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| Mt. Vernon; dr iver , Mr. Dale. 
Hackney Pony Single 
| Carnation Flash—Joht ) C- Da l e 
Stables, Mt. Ve rnon ; dr iver , Mr. 
Richmond Listed 
To Speak; Raskin 
AI so On Program 
* R B O N D S A. E. Funk, Asst. 
Atty. Gen., To Speak 
Here October 13 
Woman's Club 
Is Sponsor of pital has recently obtained J»p-
prova l f r om the State Board of 
Health and other national agencies 
for their clinical laboratory. The 
faci l i t ies of the laboratory have 
been great ly increased and it is 
now one of the most .up to date 
laboratories in the south. Miss 
Mar ie Wilson j*. registered medical 
technologist, is in charge of the 
l abo ra t o r y .— : 
This unit makes it possible f o r 
the local hospital to bring better 
service to the public. T h e a l lev i -
at ion of suffer ing depends great ly 
on the proper diagnosis Of the con-
dit ion e f fec t ing the patient. Th is 
new laboratory w i l l greatly he lp 
the doctors who use the faci l i t ies 
of the Cl inic Hospital in their di-
agnostic work. 
Mrs. James H. Blalock has re* 
cent ly been added to the staff of 
the Cl inic-Hospital .as recept ion-
i s t secretary and social serv ice 
director. This is the beginning o£ 
a new service fo r Murray and the 
local hospital has many plans f o r 
its usefulness to the community. 
A l l of the large hospitals of the 
country no.w have lu l l staffs in the 
f ie ld of social service. The i r wo rk 
contributes great ly to the com-
munity l i f e and K&lps individuals 
who are il l and in need of voca-
tional help. Mrs. Blalock is a 
charming young lady w h o the 
Cl inic feels wi l l add much to their 
.•efficiency. 
Tpt? Hon. J. L y t e r Donaldson, 
Democrat ic nominee f o r governor 
' y of Kentucky , to ld ' Murray and Cal-
loway county voters in a court-
house meet ing here last night "Re -
actionaryism cannot preva i l in 
\ . Ken tucky " . He was introduced 
b y L u t h e r Robertson, c a m p a i g n 
JrYaturing speakers f rom Murray . ) 
L f cvsvn ie . and Nashvi l le , the 59th 
L s & i o n of the First District Edu-
c t i o n Association w i l l be held in 1 
• t ! * col lege auditorium Friday, Oc - 1 
t & e r 8. • i 
Murrayans and Ca l l oway coun-
tians on the program include the 
f,, : . .wmx; Dr. Jamt-s H. Richmond, 
p .'sidont of the co l lege and head ' 
of the Kentucky Education Asso -
c'at.on; Lt. Weems Bask in. Jr., U S 
Tfa vy ; Brof. E. H. Smith, director 
of extension at the col lege; Dr. 
Wi l l iam G. Nash, dean; Buron Je f -
f rey principal of L y n n Grove . 
T h e 'col lege music department is' 
scheduled to prov ide music in the 
Benefit Event The .Hon. A . E. Funk, assistant 
attorney general, wi l l speak in*thc 
i court house Wednesday night. Oc-
t o b e r 13, at-8 o'clock, Luther Rob-
ertson, chairman o i ' the Cal loway, 
campaigh said today. Mr. Funk Is 
a candidate for the o^ ice of at-
torney .general and wi iL speak i n 
• interest of his campaign and tlw^ 
. Democratic nominees. A public ad-
dress system wi l l accompany him 
here. Plans fo r a good reception 
are being made fo r this event. 
The committee on arrangements 
remembered Mr. Funk's visit here 
' four years- a g o when he spoke if* 





These four sons of Mrs. Lo i s Thurmun'r'Roi|te.4. Murray , are in 
the service of their country wHh the except ion of the youngest, who 
wi l l go in the next call. Tt iev are: T o p lel't. P fc J. Preston. North A f -
rica; Sgi. W i l l i am Herbert. Texas. I ront left. BilUe Ray, the next to 
be cal led; and P v t Howel l B., in North A f r i ca . ^ 
racje. It was recalled tjiat he was 
the ,man w h o predicted accurately 
how each congressional district 
would g o m the governor 's race. 
1PANY 
rtain Ph. 21 
The Th i rd War Loan Dr i ve that 
ended September 30. reached a 
total of $417,018.75 W. Z. Carter, 
chairman of the bond d r i v e in Ca l -
loway stated Wednesday night. Mr. 
Carter said that • many citizens had 
inquired of him what the exact 
count was. 
He would remind the people of 
this county that t h e season for 
bond buying - is not o v e r because 
the special dr ive for the Third 
War Bond dr ive is ended. H e 
urges al l to continue/buying.bonds 
even though this county has not 
been g iven a quota for this month. 
It eon tains no 
It Is made from 
a and herbs (plus 
b a product that 
that's tHe kind to 
stomachic tonic! 
tons-. Wort/r trying. 
Kopperud Retains 
Post; Will Leave 
For Aftned Service 
Mrs. J. A. Out I and 
To Preside; Health 
Is Major Project 
)rder 
lone 
ihg to round out an A - l patrol. 
The Redw ing patrol -chose as its 
off icers the f o l l ow ing : Ann L o w r y , 
patrol leader; Jacquelinc Shar.-
borough: Betty Jeanne Car raway , 
treasurer. Members are: Sue 
Hughes, Nancy Wear . Mary M a r -
garet Lewis, and Louise Gi lbreath. 
The Bluebirds and Redwings w i l l 
hold fiatrol meet ings at the ,Truir f -
i a g School bui ld ing each Saturday 
at 1 p.m. until further notice. 
FORGY, OF PASS -
AMMUNITION FAME, 
TELLS OF BATTLES their count i 
MURRAY TIGERS TO MEET 
FUL TON BULLDOGS TONIGHT 
Thompson, le f t guard: Starks, cen-
ter : -Murphy. right, .guard: MeUiSin. 
rifcht tackle; F red Saunders, l e f t 
end. The Murray backf ie ld w i l l 
be Ben Craw fo rd , quarter; T i p 
Tilt To Start at 













Mrs. George Har t , editor of T h e 
Ledger and T imes imd president 
of the Murray Woman 's Club, was 
elected and installed as governor 
of the First District Federated 
Woman's Clubs at their 30th an-
nual meeting held at the Broad-
way Methodist Church in Paducah 
Wednesday, October 6. j 
A graduate of Murray State Co l -
lege in 1932 w i th the B.S. degree . 
Mrs. Hart is also secretary o f (he 
A lumni Association of the col lege. 
Ma jo r ing in administrat ive educa-
tion, she rece ived the master's de-
gree in June of ..this year. 
Mrs. Hart succeeds Mrs. Roy 
Evens. May f i e ld , as governor of 
the First District clubs. Mrs Ev -
ens presided over the session W e d -
nesday and Mrs. R. G. Wil l iams. 
Somerset, state president, conduct-
ed the installation of the n e w gov -
ernor. Mr$. Wi l l iams also de l i ver -
ed arv address "stressing the back-
ground of the wo rk 'of the clubs 
throughout the state; Reve rend 
Drowota • of May f i e ld spoke on 
"Pos twar Thinking" . T h e Junior 
"fyua»an's Club of Paducah.. was 
host to the convention. 
Plans Made For 
Recipients of Purple 
Heart Awards r 
Reunion Held 
For Grandsons 
Local c i t iezns met last week in 
the court house to discuss the 
plans and future fo r the greet ing 
and presentation of g i f ts t o the 
Ca l loway ' meh who rece ive the 
"Purple Heart. Another such meet-
ing is being called for Tuesday 
night, October 12, and is to be 
made up of representatives f rom 
all c iv ic .organizations, schools, 
churches and interested persons 
who together wi l l t ry to work out 
some wor thwh i l e plans for the re-
ception of the* men who return 
withuthe Purp le Heart. There have 
been o f f e r ed various suggestions, 
but the f inal decision wi l l come 
f rom this meet ing set f o r Tuesday 
n i ghU 
Special programs . and awards 
•Jm Im.been, g iv tm. tu_ three men..who: 





Pictured above is a group at the 
Woman's C l ab house in the cerc-
W r n y attending the burning of the" 
club house note on the evening of 
September 27. -In the foreground. 
J^rs. "Hal l Hood and Mrs H I..! 
Siedd. the original s i gner^ Jire pic-
tured burning the noje* wh i l e l itt le 
Misses Marearet • 'LaPolletTe imfi 
F i d e l i a ^ g a n u c t Jtuld. the 
From left to riefrt in the back-
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Corp. A , B. Waters? signal corps, 
is in W^irenton, Va. He is the 
son of Mr. and Nfrs. Neva Waters. 
Resident of Hazel, Ky., Pliny A 
Winchester received his commis-
sipun as 2nd Lieutenant in the 
Coast Artillery Corps upon suc-
cessfully completing the ^officer 
candidate. courstT^iKs^lhe Antiair-
craft Artillery SchooEC?Hmp Davis, 
N. C , on September 30, 1943. 
Ensign O. C. Wells Jr. a/rived in 
Murray Saturday to spend 10 days 
leave with his parents, Dr. and 
Mrs. O. C. Wells. He has recently 
finished six month* training - in 
communications at Harvard Uni-
versity. After his leave he will 
report to1 Norfolk, Va. fu* JurUier 
1^p<gnTr*T>t ',;".•• ' j —J—:— 
A-C Fred U. Wells, also a son of 
Dr and Mrs. O. C. Wells, "has 'fin-
ished pre-flight school at Maxwell 
Field, Ala., and has been transfer-
red to Souther Field, Americus, 
Gu , fur his basic training us pilot 
in the Army Air Force. "Cade t 
Wells finished pre-flight school 
with an average grade of 96. 
Wm. T. Utley, F.M i-c. Marines, 
is now serving in the South Pa-
cific. He volunteered for the Ma-
rine Corps last October, took his 
boot training at San Diego, Calif., 
where he completed his Field Muiic 
School training and sailed about" 
the First of March. He has been 
stationed at Samoa, New'Zealand-
and Guadalcanal. In recent letters, 
to his mother, Mrs. Fleta Thomas 
Utley, he says. "We have fox holes 
and considerable opportunity to 
use them." 
James Rudy Allbritten, local' 
young business man. returned to 
Murray in the last few. days to go \ 
to the army from his local draft/ 
board. He is the son of Mr. and,, 
Mr^. Rudy AUbritten and has for 
two years beeri~connectd wit f i_the-
Arundel Consolidated Engineenil^ 
Co., Inc., at Vieques, Porta Rica. 
Mr. Allbritten will leave with the 
next group of men this mtffith. ~ 
Letter To Editor 
ADVERTISERS 6 I P P O K 1 
NEWSPAPERS CpL Cleetwood Brooks of Ft r 
Belvoir. iias been spending a 
f ive day furlough with his. par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Brooks of 
near Coldwater. Cleetwood ha* 
been in the service for 11 months 
and this is ,1ms fifs^ furlough. He 
has made an excellent record and 
It is reported that he will receiye 
th* Good Cofvduct Medal in a few 
weeks. / 
Cpl. Houston Clark, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. £arroll Clark, Murray, 
Route 4, arrived in the county Sun-
day. He is with the tank division 
from Ft. Knox and is with the reg-
ular army. He has been in Wood-
row Wilson Hospital being treated 
for injuries , he received in battle. 
The tank in which he was riding 
was blown to pieces., A l l of the_oc-
cupants except Cpl. Clark were 
killed. 
Pfc. John W. Owen, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Genneth Owen, Sycamore 
street, is awaiting embarkment 
from the East Coast.- He has-fin-
ished a communications course in 
ttp infantry. 
1 Sgt. Genneth S. Owen, son of 
Mr, and Mrs. Genneth Owen, is in 
tWt stghat corps an3 Is located In 
Iceland. He has never been home 
since he was drafted June 1941. 
A-c Willard DiU has been trans-
ferred to Freeman Field-, Seymour, 
lnd., to take his advanced" training 
as a pilot, in . the Army Air Corps. 
Pfc. Joseph M. Ward, engineer, 
who.-has been spending a month's 
MRS GEORGE HART EDITOR 
Published Every Thursday Noon at 103 North Fourth St.. Murray. Ky 
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a number of 
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Mis. F. E. S. 
Second Class Matter. 
N A T I O N A L i D I T O f t T A I _ 
l ( M l - X < A S S O C I A T I O N 
Rev; James Fisher 
Accepts Pastorate 
Of Memphis Church 
The Rev. James A. Fisher, grad-
uate of 'Murray State College, has 
III Id —^-i^rcZcc ' t 
MEMBER OE THE KENTUCKY PRESS ASSOCIATION 
Ml MHEK 
AUDIT BI REA l OE C IRCULATIONS 
accepted thf pastorate Of the Park-
way Methodist Church in Memphis. 
He has had 10 years of service in 
the conference. 
Mr. Fisher, who holds the B S. 
degree from Murray, has the B.D. 
from VandeFbilt and M A . from 
Northwestern. He and Mrs. Fisher, 
the 'former Annie Laurie Farmer 
of Murray, with their three chil-
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rated through 
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of our readers. ' r 
color scheme 
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door by little 
son," and recc 
tosses were R 
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- In the dinin 
ly appointee! 
with a lace c 
• FROZEN LOCKER AN A ID TO MURRAY 
.- With the foresight and effort? of some of the lead-
ing citizens of the coifnty. it seems now that the people 
will hav£ the advantages of the frozen looker service. This 
project is beinp sponsored through the local County Farm 
EvtPTwion office and will be listed among the services this 
organization tias given to Calloway Countians. 
With such a system in the community, much Time 
and food will'be saved.—Tie cast of these lockfrs is small 
in comparison w ith the cost spent on the Joss of foods by 
spoilage ..ml pam marketing;'advantages. The berries and 
other^fruits and meats may be stored and kept in the^e 
lockers for an. indefinite time. 
Murray and Calloway is happy that such an op-
.portunity is being offered here. 
Blake Mizell. Chrksvillc, Tenn, 
visited in Murray Monday. 
"Torpltve or pi 
tum,_£iu)fciD| 
taperi in cry 
v Elizabeth Hhe 
Fulton presid 




About 90 g 
the Ruurs ol 
Veterinarian • L U N C H E O N or DINNER 
We S^t-ve A Satisfying Meal! 
Office PHONE Residence 
646 3012 
convalescent furlough with, his 
mother. Mrs. Ethel Lassiter, has re-
turned tQ Camp Reynolds, 'Penn., 
where he will enter the camp hos-
pital for further treatment: 
Fort Benjamin. Harrison, lnd 
Pv\. Bedford Wilson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Wilson of 53 Glen-
dale, Higtjlanji Park. Mich., has 
been transferred to Parachute 
Schuo*. Ft. Beiuung, Ga,, ioc^as ic 
training. 
Lt. 'Thomas H. Shelton, chaplain 
Check the cost of the quality 
tobaccos used in Marvels Cigarettes 
against the field — 
.... . — and you'll know why O P A has 
boosted the ceiling price on Marvels 
—On Monday 
and Mr. Huts 
a Mexican suj 
by Mrs. John 
at the Woman 
included mer 
Omega, - hone 
ternity of. wh 
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party, and a, : 
The table V. 
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• MORE SANATOR1UMS NEEDED? _ _ 
In a state paper this week there appeared an ar-
ticle oti the probability of .pivinjr to Kentucky three ad-
ditional tuber-uio^is saiiatorwms. It has been the general 
wish oi Calloway Countians f b r j o m e years that such a 
hospital would be located in Westerif Kentucky. Now tliat 
the state-- authorities agree that Kentuckians need more 
accommodations-than can be given *t Hazelwood. we are 
encouraged to know that we. here in TTaliotray, may be 
admitted more quickly and with a great deal more eas^ 
than is the case now. W e face the tacts an3"-areTiurruliat-
ed tha.t the death rate in this county is as great h* it if 
because of tuberculosis. Civic and county organizations 
have for years fought this disease and are tryingy6 do 
jomething to remedy the evil. * S 
With the prospects of a hospital jfear 1/y we may 
have a better chance" of lowering the .figureyon the coun-
ty death rate, —;— — ^ ^ • • • • 
I t 's happy days when you sit down to a steaming 
cup of our delicious Maxwell House coffee. The 
kintl of flavor that sets you on your feet for the 
busy schedule you keep. Best for any meal or snack 
during the day, or to too of£ a dinner. During ra-
tioning you learned to-make the most of tfee coffee 
you could get. Now drink Maxwell House and use 
the money it will .help you save to save America's 
freedom . _.».«Buy War Stamps! 
in the' U. S. Army, has arrived 
safely in Australia, according to ^ 
message received _ by his wife who 
with her children are making their 
home in Murray. .Lt. Shelton was 
a former pastor of tbQ Meinorial 
Baptist Church. 
Pfc. Edgar H. Lax who has been 
at Camp Swift. Tex., since his in-
• duption into the Army in March 
1943. has been transferred to Camp 
Forest, Tenn. 
Cpl. James E. Cochran has been 
transferred from Rollins College, 
Winter Park. Fla., to the Universi-
ty of Missouri at Columbia. Mo. 
He is- the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
B. Cochran of Stella. 
Check for quality—mildness— 
freshness—and you'll know 
why it's smarter to switch 
to Marvels Cigarettes today. 
fRtStf 
T H E ^ C I G A R E T T E O F Q U A L I T Y 
HELLO, W O R L D ! ALBERT CRIDEH LEON CRIDER Out-of-town | 
ren Adams ol 
ry Adams ol 
Niagra Falls 
Shankland of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Wallace 
Chambers. Gulden Pond, announce 
*vhe arrival of a daughter. Carolyn, 
born" October 1. weight 7 pounds 
13-ounces. RUDY'S RESTAURANT 
. . f o r M E N C W H A T P L E A S E ! Add Color and Charm —^ 
^ to Fall with Bright Accents # 4 r 
^ in Coats, Suits, Dresses, 
K ^ m B K r f l W f l l l W 
and Accessories! mm 
Followihg tJ 
day evening, 
and Harold G 




Mr. and Mrs. Roy Weatherly are 
le parents of a~son born October 
-weight 7 pounds -14 ^ounces. 
a n d i n v i t i n g r e s t a u r a n t is t h e 
u*r f r i e n d s ^ t o m e e t a n d e n j o y d e l i c i -
I c m p t i n g r y p r e p a r e d a n d ser\ 'ed . 
Mr, and Raymond Thorn, 
Dexter, are receiving congratula-
liiins un-the arrival of judy Lane, 
born October 2. weight nine 
id, Mrs. E D. Wmffiener. 
xRfnite—5. announce—the-
if Marjie, born .October 
4 pounds." 
and Mr 
year. "Term . ; 
of a dauffhtr 
September 30. KEEP ON BUYING W A R BONDS! 
Mr, and Xi'.t -R^Sn of 
L j jT i j11 e spen t -sefera! j d..ys last 
\*eek with- his mother. Mrs. Dewey 
X l'v h and Mr. N? )aon. They were 
accoih'pa.'iled by Mrs. Dick Hagan Fall, Early Winter Values isited her 
W e h a i ^ ^ ' f i i c e l ine o f tfnrationed t h i n g s , i i n d ar-
t i c l e s t h a t ar^e r a t i o n e d . W V ^ s u g g e s t t h a t y o u *se€ 
Guides and Miss Margaret Gcav 
Feathered. Veiled,, or 
Btrws -on your r hat-! 
ou r i i ne iyf Tnen^iTiilr^'e ThRTTh^y- n r<py o u ~ t ir keep-
ing in^pair ' fhe Ihfngs th^t n r k ^ y T H H X M K N T 
-is urging to keej» uL trim. See" ot*i- new' di^ilay 
of recreation games aiid. injterj;sLs. x. _ Shau I rollar of genuinf rpjnk on 
a fitt'rd coat with, bnnr buttons, 
flap porlirts; nub wool. Also 
many others. SPECIALS G O R D U R O Y 
keeps on th^ go! 
This is one of those all-
purpose V j o b s " — l i t t l e 
two ^iiece outfit in cor-
duroy that's as right over 
y.our typewriter as it Will 
be dancing at the can-
teen. -
Natural, Gray, Red, 
Kelly Green, Brown 
Super Club Motor Oi l " 
Automobile Accessories: 
Hub Caps " Patches *r De Lu*-~Tub£S 
Seat Covers WizzarcKB-atteries 
True Tone Radio West Cote Paint —r 
Davis Tires 
Bicycles and Repairs Electric Fixtures 
Light Bulbs 
— Pyrex Dishes Speed Stirv1Gfass Coffee Maker 
Clothing: 
Sport Shirts Dress Shirts Leather Coats 
Corduroy Hats Shoe Laces Many Other Items 
A TOWN OR DANCING 
DRESS, as you please . . . 
in rayon crepe, with the 
artful designer's special 
touches of a grosgrain belt 
and peg pockets. Button-
ed up to soft lapels and 
three, quarter sleeves top 
it for this season. 
KEEP Y O U R W A R BONDS A N D BUY MORE 
Then Let Us Help You With Your Shopping! 
GAY t 
< AT< H1NC 
drftl? tall' 





o.a'd.4 t. . . . . , 
A-C m.(.• p.,,. 
in, intp.{t««M. 
Your War Bonds and Buy More ALUS CHALMERS 
WESTERN AUTO 
ASSOCIATE STORE 
. _ " O N T H E S Q U A R E " 
[Murray Fashion Shop Taylor Seed & Implement Co. 
South 4 t h St. P h o n e 289-J 
| \ nu're lookinc important in your 
I enat that has a luxuriant I v i 
• rollar on shadow plaid wool . . . 
| irarrrul soft lines . . hdtton It 
. ! down ihi froni. it vou pli a., . S W T B T " S i \ 1 l - i\ . 
> ' I ( F SELECTION! 
Nix Crawford EFFIE W A T S O N M u r r a y , J^y Pastel rolors. Si*eTl2 to Zli„ 
1--
' ' f 
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Cigarettes 
O P A has 
ce on M a r v c l j 
i t y — m i l d n e s s — 
i you'll know 
rter to switch 
larettea today. 
IV€LS 
TE OF QUAUTY 
Parties Compliment 
Bride-Elect * r 
Miss Emma Sue Gibson, whose 
marriage to Dan Hutson, U.S. 
- Army, was an interesting event of 
October 6, was honored guest at 
a number of pre^-nuptial parties. 
On Friday afternoon, October -1, 
Mrs. F. E. Crawford. Miss Joan 
Butter worth and Miss Judy Al l-
britten were .hostesses at a lovely 
tea and shower at the home of the. 
former. The rooms were deco-
rated throughout with a profusion 
of fall f lowers carrying out $ 
color scheme of pink and white. 
The guests were greeted at the 
door by little Miss Betty Sue Hut-
son, ' and receiving with the hos-
tesses were Miss Gibson, _ Mrs- W. 
J. Gibson and Mrs. N. P. Hutson. 
In the dining room the beautiful-
ly appointed table was covered 
with a lace clothe and held a cen-
terpiece of pink ruses and agera-
tum.^Xlanj^ing which were white 
tapers in crystal holders. Missies 
. Elizabeth Rhea Finney and-Joanne 
Fulton presided at the tea table, 
and Mrs. A. D. ButterWorth and 
Miss Marcejla Glasgow assisted in 
entertaining and serving. The gifts 
were displayed in the sun room. 
About 60 guests" called between 
the hours of four and six o'clock. 
— O n Monday evening Miss Gibson 
and Mr. Hutson shared honors at 
a Mexican supper which*was given 
by Mrs. John Ryan and 3ean Ryan 
at the Woman's Club house. Guests | 
included members of Alpha Psi 
Omega, honorary dramatic fra- 1 
ternity of. which. Miss Gibson is a ( 
member, members of the bridal ' 
party, and a, f ew close friends. 
The table Wag in MexFcao».setting 
with fruit -centerpieces, beautiful 
hand-blown Mexican glassware 
and colorful chiija. A delicious 
Mexican menu was.served. 
Gifts were presented the honor 
guests from Alpha ^ s i Omega and 
from the hosts. Miss Margarita 
Estrada and Miss Emma Sanchez, 
senoritas -from Mexico City; who 
are studying and teaching .at Mur* 
ray State, 'entertained during the 
evening .by relating—-interesting 
Mexican customs . and reading 
palms. 
-Covers' were_laid for ^50 guests. 
Out-of-town guests 'were Mrs. Lo-
ren Adams of Mstyfield; Pvt. Hen-
ry Adams of Niagra University 
Niagra Falls, and Pvt. Robert 
Shankland of Elkton. 
buffet table was a miniature bridal 
party before an improvised altar, 
resting on a mirror plaque. The 
lighting was from many candles in 
a patriotic color scheme. Mrs. 
Hejiry Fulton presided at the cof-
fee service, and Mrs. Marvin Ful-
ton and Mrs. A. Jn\ Dor an assisted 
in serving. 
Guests were limited to members 
of the bridal parly. 
• • • • « 
Miss Weihing Entertain* A t Tea 
Miss Ella Weihing, dean of 
women at Murray State College, 
was hostess at tea on Sunday after-
noon at her home in honor of the 
college girls, faculty ladies and 
faculty wives. _ ' 
The lace covered tea table was 
centered with a bowl of red roses. 
Miss Weihing was assisted in en-
tertaining by her mother, Mrs. J. 
G. Weihing, her sister, Miss Lydia 
Weihing and a group of the college 
flirl&i 
Guests called between the hours 
of three and six o'clock. 
Deltas Meet At Club House 
The Delta-. Department of the 
Woman's Club met Tuesday even-
ing at the club house. In the ab-
sence of the chairman an5~vice-
chairman, Mrs. A. tf>. Butterworth 
presided over the business sessiqn 
and welcomed the new members. 
Miss Mayme Ryan, accompanied 
by. Mrs. Roy Farmer, entertained 
with vocal selections. Mrs. G. T. 
Hicks was guest spealker on the 
subject, "Outwitting Our Nerves." 
A social hour was enjoyed dur-
ing which refreshments were serv-
ed by the hostesses, Mrs. Graves 
Sledd, MPS. Roy Farmer, Mrs. Rob-
ert • S. Jones and Mrs. Ronald 
Churchill. 
Major and Mr$. Harold S-. Caplinger 
WSSi 
W K M S F ' 1 
Pictured above are Major Har-
old S. Caplinger and Mrs. Cap-
linger, the former the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T7 Caplinger of Mur-
ray, »whom they have often visited. 
Major Caplinger is on overseas 
duty, and a recent letter received 
by his parents from Major Jfoe T. 
Lovett, alio1 on overseas duty, 
states that Major Caplinger's name 
is on the list of officers expected 
to arrive at.Major LoVett's station 
at an early date. . 
Before reporting for -overseas 
duty, Major Caplinger was instruc-
t o r in anti-tank guns' and trench-
mortar -at Fort Benning. -Colum-
bus, Ga, -Mrs, Caplinger and the 
two younger children are at pres-, 
ent visiting her family in Ohio. 
The two older children French 
and Carolyn, are spending some 
time with Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Cap-
linger and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Rowlett and attending school in 
Murray. Loiter, Mrs. Caplinger and 
the children wil l return to Colum-
bus to make their home- for* Jhe 
duration. * 
Social Calendar 
Followihg the rehearsal on Tues-
day evening, Miss Joanne FultOn 
and Harold Glen froran were hosts 
at a bu (let .supper at ^be^home of 
Miss Fulton's.parents; MrrsTfld Mrs. 
Marvin Fulton.,--
The central^ decoration of the 
>UROY 
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Mrs. Roberts Speaks 
To Paducah Club 
The f Move rs Club of Paducah 
opened- their ' fall season Wednes-
day afternoop, September 29, at 
2:30 at the Day Nursery, by pre-
senting Mrs. W. P.„ Roberts of 
Murray, formerly of Paducah, as 
guest speaker. 
Mrs. Roberts, * Who Was intro-
duced by Mrs. L. Lawrence Jones, 
program - e h a » r m a h, discussed, 
"Training Children in a Democ-
racy." Mrs. Levi Chilton, accom-. 
panied by Mrs. Hazel Graham 
Friday, October 8 
The Friday bridge club wil l meet 
with Mrs. C. L. Sharborough at 
2:30 p.m. 
Monday, October 11 
The executive board of the P T A 
will meet at the high school at 3 
p.m. 
The Watt ie Belle Hayes- circle of 
the W.S.C^. will meet at 7:30 
o'clock at the.home of Mrs. Buron 
Jeffrey. v " * » 
Tuesday, October 12 
The Sue Holton Cook Missionary 
Society wil l meet with Mrs. R. M. 
Pollard at 2:30 o'clock. * 
There wil l be a meeting of the 
Children * of the Confederacy at 
the home of Mrs. Everett Jones at 
7 p.m. 
The A.A.U.W. wil l have a for-
mal reception, at 8 o'clock at the 
home of Miss Ella Weihing. Mrs. 
David F. Brinigar will speak on 
Nava j o Indian Life. Members and 
friends are invited. 
Wednesday, October 13 - -
_ The P.T-A. will hold the regular 
meeting at-"the High School at 3 
o'clock. __ 
Because o f -the absence of the 
president on the regular meeting 
datev the meeting of the J. N. Wil-
liams chapter, U.Ef.C.. has been 
moved up to October 13." Members 
are asked to meet^ at the" First 
Christian church -a*-1:30 p.m. and 
to bring a cvtton dress t»o that 
they will be prepared i to .do Red 
Cross work. —*—-— — 
Mrs. F. B. Outland wil l be itbstess 
to the Arts and Craft* Club at-her 
home at 2:30 o'clock. 
Thur<«iav. October 14 
- ; r— 2 —. 
The regular business meeting of 
the Murray Wiynan's Club W i l l be 
held at .the club house-at 3 o'clock. 
Al l members are urged to attend. 
The Woodman Circle's regular 
meeting wil l be held at the 
Woman's Club House on T u e s d a y 
night, October 14"! at 7:30. Drill 
practice is the main feature. 
Fr iday , . Oc toho r 15 
The east circle o f the W.S.C.S. 
will present Mrs. G. T. Hicks in a 
review of "The Robe" by Lloyd 
Douglas, at ^_o'xlock.-aL the.: Metho-
dist church. The pubheis . invited.. 
Pvt. Garland Honored With Dinner 
At The Home of Mr§. tfoel Smith 
Relatives and friends of Pvt. 
Aubrey Ray Garland gathered in 
the home of his sister, Mrs. Noel 
Smith of Hymoa,—Sunday, a^d 
honored him with a basket* dinner. 
Pvt. Garland is^on a furlough from 
Camp Polk, ^La. 
Those present were:- Pvt. and* 
Mrs. Garland, the former Henrietta 
Groom, Mr. and Mrs. Elzie Gar-
land and children, M f ; and Mrs: 
Bob, Groom and children, Mr.'and 
Mrs. Toy Garlaqd and -children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bub Garland and 
Gibson-IIutson If edding Is,Solemnized 
At First Chrfstian Church 
deht. Mrs. J. W. Lassiter was in 
charge of the devotional. The 
theme of the pfogram was "What 
Freedom Means." 
The treasurer's report 'was given 
by Mr ft- Clifford Smith. Mrs. J. D. 
Wall gave, a report on citizenship. 
The new officers were intro-
duced. A motion was made that 
the member^ pay 10c for Federa-
tion dues. - < ' 
Miss Rowland gave a, talk-on-the-
Annual Meeting' to be held October 
B^at the Murray Woman's-Club 
house. She also made a taIk~on 
the Woman's Land Army. 
^Mrs. Wi ldy 'Cope-, ~ major p r o j e c t ^ T h e double-ring- ccrcrrrony was 
The marriage of Miss Emma Sue 
Gibson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Gibson, and Mr. Dan Crisp 
Hutson, Private, United States 
Army, son'of Mr. and Mrs. N. P. 
Hutson, was solemnized on Wed-
nesday afternoon, October 6 at 
four o'clock in an impressive cere-
mony -at the First Christian 
church. 
leader, talked on Food Storage 
Structure. - * . 
Games were played:. Refresh-
ments were served to sevch TttPm-
bers and two visitors. 
The next meeting w.i'l be held 
at "the home of Mrs. J. D. Wall. 
• • • • • 
Presbyterian Association Has 
All Day Meeting 
The< Woman's Association of the 
Presbyterian Church of Murray 
held an all day meeting on'Tues-
day, October 5, at the church. 
Mrs. W. D. Lewis presided over 
the. morning session, opening the 
study of the mission book, "We 
Who Are" America." Mrs. Paul 
M f v d a i k . Hurris eon--
tnbuted to Jtte 'morning's discus-
sion. 
A delectable covered disfi * lun-
cheon was served at noon, fol low-
read by the Rev. Charles C. 
Thompson before the altar which 
was banked with palms and f<(rrfs. 
Tall floor baskets, holding" giant 
white chrysanthemums were pktc-
ed on either side, and cathedral 
tapers burned in -seven-branched 
candelabra.4 The choir loft was 
outlined with ferns and white 
gladioli. ^ _ _ _ _ _ 
As the guests assembled, Pfc. 
.Charles-Farmer, organist, of-'Camp 
Tyson rendered a "program of nup-
tial rhusic- Included in his selec-
tions were "A ire" by Bach, "My 
Heart. A t Thy -Sweet Voice" by 
Sains Saens, Schufx ;rt's "Serenade," 
and "Monastery Choir" by Alford. 
"Because" was softly piayedi: dur-
xng -the pledging o f " the ' vows?Pre-
ceding the ceremony. Miss Mljayme 
Ryan, accompanied by Mr. Farmer, 
sang "Ahr Sweet Mysteiy of L i f e " 
and " I - t o v e You Truly.'' The 
ing which the Rev. Samuel McKee ! bridal chorus from Lohengrin was 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Edd Todd, 
Mrt: 
Jdogs, sang a - group of soprano 
*uIoS- ~ - | Mr. and Marvin Gai land and 
A tea foiiowed the program with children, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Mrs. G. L. Hinloll as hostess. | CTiilcutt and children. 
*J1 ie tea table was represcnta- Mr. and M r s v Sonnie Garland, 
l ive of the Allied Nations, with an Mr. and Mrs. Jjm'Wilson, Mr. and 
international decorative scheme. Mrs. Floyd Garland, Mr. and Mrs. 
A d o t h - o f Queen Anne's lace i Porter Chilcutt and children, Mr. 
draped the table, with a low . bowl and Mrs. Martin C r e w e l and chil-
of marigolds as. the center, piece-
Miniature flags of the AUie Na-
tions were in -small crystal bowls 
of -white flowers, and a dove '15t 
peace resting on a reflector held 
aloft the Italian flag. Sprays of 
fern outlined the bowls. The "table 
was lighted by ' white candles ^ y U g t i l i n e C I u b Meets 
dren. Mrs, Al ice Garland and Cal-
vin, and Messrs. Nolon Tod^i, Bar-
ber" Weatherford, and Homer 
Weatherford, Mrs. Boggess, Miss 
Alberta Groom, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Smith and baby. 
No. 2258 
G A Y C OLORS ARE. E*'F.-
. C A T C H I N G . . . rhoo*e t h i s 
dertly tailored Shetland suit 
with soft. rounded*yoke jn the 
front, curving down the jacket 
into little triangular insets to 
matrh triangular pockAs. Slim-
ming. roomy skirt. 
" $ 2 2 - 5 0 
LITTLETON'S 
crystal holders. 
- • . . . » •* * -
Mrs. Estelle Forrest Ezell 
Honored With Shower 
Mrs: Sadie Shoemaker and Miss 
Beatrice Johnson were hostesses to 
a shuwer Tuesday afternoon honor-
ing Mrs. Estelle ForresC Ezell, who 
has joined the WAVES and leaves 
soon to report to Hunter College, 
New York C i t y for her training. 
Games weie enjoyed, and a deli-
cious party plate was served. 
Guests were Mesdames M a r t i n ^ j " geale and Mrs. J. I. Hosick. 
Young, Sam Christcnberry, Hugh I — • * * * 
Waldrop. Thomas Jones, Sam K e l l y T ^ M | i r r a y C h a p t < . r o E.S . 
Dewey Lampkin, Cecil Taylor. No- T o H M M e e t i 
vis Ezell, Irvin Forrest, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Quarles, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. C. Jackson and Jean, Misses Pol-
ly AJton. Beatrice Johnson. LuJfene 
Wilkerson, Virginia Wilkerson, 
Maudell Hart. Elise Longhand Mary 
Young. Messrs. Joe RayJand Qccar 
With MLss Beale 
The Magazine Club met Thurs-
day afternoon, September 30, • at 
the home of Miss Cappie Beale. 
The loveliness of the home was ac-
centuated with bowls of fai l f low-
ers. 
Mrs. L. R. Putnam, president, 
conducted a short business ses-
sion. The program for the after-
noon consisted' of Re£ Cross work. 
During the social hour the hos-
tess served a dainty party plate to 
14 members and two visitors, Mrs. 
Murray Star Chapter- No. 433. 
O.E.S.. will hold its regular meet-
ing Tuesday evening, October 2, at 
7:15 o'clock, at-the Masonic Hall, 
with Mrs. Ruth WilliiAns, Worthy 
Matron, presiding, assisted by the 
conducted the devotional. ' Mrs. 
George. Baker. had charge of the 
afternoon's program, and others 
-taking part were Mrs. James Dor-
hian and Mrs. E. B. Ludwick. 
The president, Mrs. B. F. Scherf-
fius, presided over the closing busi-
ness session. The members stuffed 
toys for the beginner's department 
of the church school, and made 
plans' to serve . two dinners and 
two suppers during the session of 
used its the processional and Men-
delssohn's weddMig march as re-
cessionaL "Ave Maria" by Schu-
bert was played as The candles 
were lighted by H^ r ° ld Glen 
Doran ,and William Jonah Gibson, 
Jr., brother of' the bride. 
The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a f loor length 
gown of ivory fashioned with close 
fitting bodice, -and—yoke of chan-
tilly lace. The long tight fitting 
the Methodist conference to be s l e e V e s a t t h e w r i s t f i 
held jn Murray next month. Mrs. w i t h U c e H e r f l n s e r - t i p length 
Mary Brown was app. anted to \ o f * n e t . w a s attached to a 
write Congressman Gregory that C 9 r ( 5 n e t o f " o r a n g e blossoms, and 
the Association had gone on record I h e i . ^ ^ ornament was a a*ngle 
strand—of peSlrls, the gift of the favoring the passage of the 
Chinese exclusion act. Members 
were asked to bring clothing to 
the overseas hospital committee, 
of which Mrs. A.»H<- Koppemd is 
chairman, by October" 15. 
- There were.-about" 20 present. 
Mrs. Ryan Complimented *^ 
On Birthday 
.The, "occasion of Mrs..JTpe. Ryan's 
birthday" was celebrated with a 
surprise party at. her homp on 
Tuesday afternoon. Neighbors ar-
rived at her home with gifts and 
•deli ghtfut refreshments.-~~A] 
-joyable afternoon was spent. 
groom. She carried a white pray-
er book to which was attached a 
spray of w-iilte orchids witri wnite 
satin streamers. 
The bride wasj^ttended by Miss 
Elizabeth Rhea Finney as maid of 
honor. Miss Finney woie a frock 
of tJlUe taffeta and net with a. lat-
ticed Juliet cap, and carried a 
French bouquet of pink rosebuds. 
Miss Betty Sue- Hutson,"*smaTT sis.-
ter of the groom, was . the dainty 
f lower girl. She wore a miniature 
model of the bride's dress in ivory 
carried" a sotm- basket- -
filled with -pink rosebuds. 
Hal K . Kingins attended the 
groom as best man, and Harold 
Glen Doran was head usher. 
Usherttes were friends of the 
"bride, an dincluded Misses Judy 
Allbritten, Joanne Fulton, Joan 
Butterworth ?md Mr$. Wade Gra-
ham'. " They wore similar frocks 
of pink taffeta and net with cor-
sages of gardenias in ttteir hair. 
Mrs. Gibson chose for her daugh-
ter's wedding, an "afternoon dress 
of dark green crepe with brown 
accessories, and wore a ^corsage of 
talisman roses. The" groom's moth-
er was; attired in a black afternoon 
frock with a corsaige of white rose-
buds. 
Immediately alter the ceremony, 
a reception was given by the 
bride's parents at the Woman's 
Club bopse.- A profusion of flow-^ 
ers was used in the decorations, 
and candlelight furnished soft il-
lumination. 
Receiving with the bridal couple 
were their parents and members of 
the bridal party. Miss Ann Eva 
•Gibbs presided at the register, and 
music was furnished during—the-
hours by Misses Frances Sledd and 
Lula Clayton Beale. 
The bride's table was covered 
with a lace cloth and held a cen^ 
terpjece of bride's roses and ferns. 
The three-tiered—wedding cake, 
beautfiully embossed and sur-
mounted with a miniature bride 
and groom . was placed at one end 
of- the table. —Alternating-in pre-
siding at the coffee service at the 
opposite end- of the table were 
Mrs. F. E. Crawford, Mrs. James 
H. Richmond, Mrs. Charles C. 
Thompson and Miss' Ella Weihing. 
Mrs. G. C. A&hcraft, Mrs. G. T. 
Hicks, Miss Rubye Smith; Mrs. 
David Aldrich, Mrs. A. F. Doran, 
Mrs. Marvin Fulton, Mrs. "A. D. 
Butterworth, Mrs. John Ryan and 
Miss Marcella Glasgow assisted in 
'serving and entertaining. 
Later in the evening, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hutson le f t for East Lansing, 
Mich., where -they wi l l be at home 
for the present. The bride's travel-
ing cO"stum£ was a two* piece coral 
wool suit with which She wore a 
brown feather hat and other brown 
accessories. " _  , 
-Mrsr/Hutson is an honor graduate 
of Murray State College. She is 
a. member of Alpha Psi Omega 
arid Kappa Delta Pi,, honorary 
fraternities, and was prominent in 
many campus • activities. She wi l l 
be enrolled in the graduate scljool 
at Michigan State College, East 
Lansing, this- fal 1. 
Hutson attended ^Murray 
State College and the University 
of Cincinnati, \yhere he trained aa 
an ordnanct* inspector. He \yas in-" 
ducted into the Army in March, 
took.his basic training in the air 
corps at Miami Beach, Flau and 
saw active service with the Coastal 
patrol* -at Miami, Fla. He waa 
•taken out of active service by the 
ASTP and sent to The Citadel, 
Charleston, C-, for special train* 
ing for one month before being 
transferred - lu £ai t Lan^utf Mien., „ 
where he Is now taking a( special 
course in engineering un^er A S T P 
at Michigan State College. • , 
• * • n 
W.S.C.S. Has Meeting Tuesday' ^ 
The Woman's Society or Chris-
tian Service held Uie regular meet* 
ing on Tuesday afternoon at the 
Methodist church with the presi-
dent, , ftps. V. E. Windsor, presid* 
ing. j ' l .*,_: : — ; i „ 
Following the routine business 
session, the. meeting was opened 
by th$ program leader, Mrs. Albert 
Lassiter. Quiet jnusic was played 
by Mi's. Roy Farmer. The sub-
ject of the devotional by Mrs. T. 
H. Mullius. Jr . was "Our Person-
alities Speak.'1 The group sang 
A Charge Tp Keep." During the 
meditation, Mrs. Lassiter gave in-
troductory remarks on the togie of 
the afternoon, "The Dollar Speaks.', 
followed by further <fiscussi6n by 
Mesdames J. T. Wall is, Henry El-
liott, Burnett Waterfield, Joe Bak-
er and C. A. Bishop. The meet-
ing closed with the singing of the 
Doxology and praye'r by Mrs. Car-
te;- WhitnelL 
DAY & NITE 
LUNCH 
Open Every Day But Sunday 
Specializes in /CA c 
Plate Lunches 4 U 
Fried Chicken 
T-Bone ^ t 
Steaks J l _ 
L O Y B W O R K M A N 
FRED W O R K M A N 
1 M M S >1 MURRAY 
newly elected officers, 
j On Friday evening. October 15, 
at 8 o-'clock. the officers and me'm-
| bers of the chapter wil l hold open 
Easley. 
— 7»—f - cr-
C. Of C. Holds First Fall Meeting 
The Children of the Confederacy! house for "Master Masons'" and 
held the first ftSTl meeting- on ? their ladies, ^e l r ra - Carter , mo>r 
Thursday evening at the home of worshipful grand master of the 
-the Reader, Mrs. Everett Jones. grand lodge F. aod-A. M. of Ken-
Officers elected for the- y e a r t u c k y , will be guest of honiy. 
were Wanda , Lee Farirfer, presi- • Members of other chapters- arc 
dent; Aleta Farmer, vice-president; j cordially inVited. 
Mary Anna Huie, secretary and 
treasurer. A round table discus- M K Cl i f ford Smith Entertains 
sion i)t'as held concerning the year's East Side llomema'kers Club 
program, and of the {J#ssibli»y of | The East Side Homemakers Chrb 
-organizing a junior' group in this | held its regular^ me t ing at the 
club. 
Mrs. W. S. Swann assisted .the 
hostess _irL3aurvlng;.. dclighlfid. _re-_ 
t rp-Jwripnti; . .:*_ ; 
home of Mrs. Clifford Smith Thurs-
day. September 30., 
The meeting" was called tg. or-
j i e r . by Mr&. Eugene _Shlpley, presi-
The New Home of Paschall Cleaners f ! 
First Presidents To Serve In Club House 
' \ Mrs. !». f > Doran , U r t 
- PiclurcdrJujic are the three pres- the J4500 debt fln the house tea* the club house. Mrs Joe Xove t t 
jdents M the Woman's C*lutt w>o paid Le f t to right are. Mrs. Hall now of Colutnbiis. Ohio, was pi cs-
hhve served since the openimj" of Hi«kT Mt- A. f . Doj-an :indJ>lrs.~T<lfni.ot the rIuB.*a'na aEt.v gOM.a 
the club house on September 27. C,'+rnfP ffTTW—"nurmtf the ttiree the membership in the .planning 
If MO and. under whose guidance' yeiirs preceding the oecupancjr of and the realliation of their goal -
. ~ f < 
We have moved to our new location just across the _r-r-
street from our former place of business. We cordially 
invite all our customers and new friends to visit us in our 
new home where we are equipped to give the efficient, 
speedy service for which we have always been known. 
•"•,.-•"' > - * 
•j- „ ' " vt , r 
Remember, 1301 West Main Street 
Paschall Cleaners 
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V'bt r 4 » 
M: - C « M •• e ..v.: M « V.. >-
-vHt' Raadftlph vigitwi i h f t 
datu.h:er.Mi-s £ 1 U.7ix OfR.i52uIplL 
in Padueah L.U -WednosHay and 
Thur^r.y 
Mr* trXt-s Chtitr-hiil has return-
ed - fn A- > Ala 
spent several weeks 1 
ter. — : —^—** ~ 
Jimmy Reed of Los Angeles." who 
Washington;^. D. C . >pvrrt several 
days thi « week-wi th M: nnd M ' s 
Arthur .Farraev.. _ _ _ _ _ 
1 ' M ^ F rnrk AH* iT"g tub l ' l e f i e ld 
she spent The "past t.\v.. woW? 
th£ bedside of her _iather,~Jud, 
1 D: and Mrs. ArJhur Saxe, Stutt- I 
| £ard. A r k , visited in (he home of j 
M and Mrs. Neva Waters. Thurs-
I d . They are the .parents of Mrs! t 
I A.-B. Waters. ^ 
M i - Sadie* Hay and M ;ss V i r - ; 
n:a Hay have rou>tried f idm Ir»-
r.c. Kv.. where they have resided j 
r* ci v< ral years a n d ' w i l l again.' 
akv -their home in Murray. Mi>s , 
ith he 
Hay ' Jus accepted n posit:, n^fcith 
the l edger and Times. They are 
making their home with Mr. and 
• \! - H r.tberfc 4 
j Mrs E 1. M5e1 < d son.'Buddy. 
I Of Jeffersonvilie, l rd . . re guests 
! f "Tier parent*. M . and Mrs. XF-
•iWvir Fa i hi eh , 
Dr O. C. Wells Sr will' accom-
pany hte son. Enstgn O C: WgUs. 
j r . -J iT C ty. M " 4«rr -HfSe1 
weekend . 
Mrs. Mavis Hur 
f rom a vi>il to rela 
Mr? IJarotd Pe; 
O , arrived last \v> 
i ther ' r e l i v e s " S 
diH r̂+Hi the we**k-end by Mr. Peacc 
Mrs Clark Updyke t̂ f Detroit is 
spending this week- with her sis-
% rs Mrs Freed Cotham a\rd Mrs. 
--- A - K i K - ^ 
e i P fe Robert James Stubblcfield 
| wW-t*. ^• .•u.a. i i . i - .^ . .L 'mv1otTeUi 
Medical School at Mem*h 
Mrs. Homer Williams left Wed-
nesday for Torre Haute. Ind. to 
spend some time with her brother. 
Wesley Farmer and family. Mrs. 
Wesley Farmer is seriously ill. 
Dr. .and Mrs. J.' A . Out land are 
in.Louis.XJlie attending the convenr 
, ;.vn of the Medical Association. Dr. 
Out land is county health oflticer. 
Hrg H I. Carter. Jr .. formerly 
Louise Putnam, re'turncd Sunday 
to cpntinue her studies—at Murray 
instate where she is a senior. She 
f hifs been spending the summer at 
Qulfport Field. Gulport.'Miss.. With 
* her husband. CpL H. L. Carter; Jrs 
•j— Mr?r -ttcrnry-f^riTorr Ic/r tlYts' week 
for Fori Leonard Woodj Mo.. 
1 where* she wtf l join-- her- husband. 
Cpl. Fulton, 'and spend stmie time. 
has returned 
ives in Detroit. 
ek for a visit 
B Broach and 
<• was j o ^ j M 
cri Santa Rosa and Ptm-illc. Calif 
IF visiting her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. XI. D. Ho l toa 
Final Rites for John 
J. Andrus, Dexter, 
11 eld Sat^irda\ 
Teressa Colhurn, 
Formecl> Murray 
Hi. Is Seaman 2-c 
HAZEL 4-H CLUB 
ELECTS OFFICERS 
WASHINGTON. T> C 
the Women Reservists now on dut> 
with the Navy in the Nat ion* 
Capital is Tuessa Col burn,. •$ 2-c. 
daughter ot Mr and Mrs. Geo, 
Colburh. Roitt i 4. Murray. K y . v 
Seaman Colburn is stationed at 
"the Bureau' of Naval Personnel 
She reported aboard on June 14 
jftH. - — : U 
As an enlisted wofnan in the U 
S. .. Ri scty.es*. Seaman Qiil- f 
burn, is oive <if several- thousands- of f *a 
Theron F.rwin Is Named 
President; Bobbie Thomas Is 
Selected Vice-President 
Quays Lawrence. 
A .large onroltment was taken 
Mrs. Hen Thomas Cooper! lately have tne»v a^. iy ied ^ t e r . urgaiuzatum w^sex^a in-
[Hv Seth Bfi&Z who has bc fm l j e r 
. i l l Judge - Boaiz Ts .-Tightly 
proved. 
Mrs Bernard WThiuiell was 
- e L o u b this wt-ek where she 
chased fal l and Winter merchan-
d ise for th'e Gladys Scott Shop. 
pern—w 
[nte, Mr 
"".'. j field. Sr 
: St 1 
pur- : 
Washington to serve as direct re 
ptacoment for NaVy men. releasing 
them to fight at sea with the fleet 
Groups of women in trim blue 
Navy uniforms are now an estab-
l i shed—per t - - e l ' - f o e Washington 
T ^ h e and both the city and^Ttu 
Navy have mfide the newcomefs 
: feci at home. • —-—:—r 
] Seaman COlburn is.a graduate of 
1 " — 1 Murray ,High School and worked 
Fwieral services for John Joseph asv a clerk before iHe^enhsted in 
r Andrus. who dieth-Thiivsda^'. Scp^j tho. Navy on M a r H- 1943. SheTC-
tember'30 at his home in. Dexterryreived recruit training at Hunter 
rre ITeld ut l h e Dexter Prcsby- j College. Bronx. - She « « s 
• rian church Saturday.- October formerly employed by- National 
wec-k'<?n5- -with' h is -p i r - 1-2- at 2 o'clock, w i th^ f i e v . Scott [.Stores at. Murray. K j u and ' took j l 
in4-Mrs. Vernon Stubble* 1, Johnson,. of McKeiuie . Tenn., pas-1 machinist course 'at the N.Y.A. 
7 r | tor of "the chufch.' in charge. Inter - j Shop, Nf iyfit ld. Ky. She attended 
V r « Bonnie Houston of Los An-|- in r.t was in the. Stewart Cemetery, .college last yexu- at Murray State 
t s. ^ arr ived Mondar-TTight j Mr Andrus had been ill since ..Teachers.College,- Murray." Ky . 
•d by Etsil J. Noffsinger, county 
agent, and Miss Rachel Rowland"; 
home demonstration agent. In or-
der to be a 4-H member each boy 
and girl must have a project. 
yTW-.gruup- . wi l l meet regularly 
tne fourth.;-Friday of each ihoi\th, 
+he first meeting being October 22. 
CLASSIFIED ADS l c per word. Minimum charge, 25c. Terms, cash in advance for each insertion. 
For Sale ][ For Sale 
A*4-H Club was organized in the 
Hazel school Friday. October 1. 
with the fol lowing officers elected: 
President, Theron Erwin; vice-
president. Bobbie Thomas; secre-
tary. Lqnnle RunifeltT reporter, ["FOR "SALE: 4-room^house o h T acre 
FOR S A L E : 80 one year old WhiW^|FOR SALE : 500 bates o f ' J ap and 
Leghbrn hens. Good layers. $100 Bean hay Soe E C Mohundro, 
j u s t 1 mile south of McCuiston each or $7&0tf to? the flock if tak-
en at once. Mis. Frank Stagner. 
Hazel. -Ky. - S30-2tp 
lot. newly built on concrete foun-
dation. Across road from ChuralK 
of Christ, Dexter. S »e Mrs. John 
R. Garlamd. Dexter, Ky . 07-2tp 
school hous§^-or write him at New 
Concord. Ky. ltp 
For Rent 
' 4 
A SALE: Real Silk socks, hose, 
etc. Call evenings. Mrs. Scherffiu*, 
Phone 197-M. * * ltp 
LET HELM HELP I N C R E A S E 
YOUR P O U L T R Y PROF ITS — 
AMERICA 'S HEAV IEST L A Y I N G 
S T R A I N S — O F F I C I A L L Y PUL -
LORUM TESTED 20 years Con-
test winners — Off ic ia l World's 
records — Government Approved 
— Hatching- year around. HELM'S 
HATCHERY , Paducah, Ky . Jy31 
A  j te 
enr j W 
Murray Boy Reported Injured 
• Marberry Cain, a Murray lad j 
| who has been serving overseas, is 1 
reported 'to' be injured, and Ts re- o i I c o o k s t o v e s w i t h b u i l l . i n o v e n , 
ceiving treatment in a hospital in I 
the states. 
WE H A V E plenty pf coal and wood 
h'M' i ng sto\'t*s Also stinie 4-burtier 
L O O K ! L O O K ! 
Will Pay Cash, Delivered, 
Fri., Sat., October 8 and 9 
Spring Chickens . "t . . 25c 
Heavy. Hens 23c 
Leghorn Hens 20c 
Leghorn Springers . . 22c 
Roosters . . . . . . . . . .'. . 12c 
E g g » 4 0 c 
Boggess Produce Co. 
S. 13th St. Phone 441 
to spehd^some.^time with her sis. 
•tor. Mrs. Artiju r Fa; m t r. a nd' other 
relatives in Murray. She was ac-
by Mrg—Cleve J;imes 
who has been visiting >n Los An-
^.les alffr'other points in California 
"and in Spokane. vWash En route 
M'.irrav ;: - v : st ; .1 in S? , 
Louis for a visit with Mrs! Hous-
ton's daughter. Miss Zane Hou=-
v ! < a petty officer third. 
;: the SPARS 
• Ma jo r . H B StOtt returned Sun-
| day Jo Washington. D C. 'foirr>w1ng 
I several weeks* spent at the bed-
-.de . f his mother. Mrs. Sally 
I Sunday suffering from a heart ail-
I ment but his family had thooght 
him much .better and his death 
came as a* shock tti his family and 
friends. 
Mr. Andrus had| spent most of 
his rffe in Dexter having moved 
there with his parents from Graves 
county. He had been an active 
farmer having retired only this 
year. He was a devoted. member 
of the Cumberland "Presbyterian 
church and a member of the 
w o w. 
Mr Andrus is survived .by his 
wi fe and f ive daughters Mrs. Hay-
F A R M S 
FOR S A L E 
MRS. C \KTER ATTENDS MEET 
M Mrs^ W. Z. Carter, district chair-
rfoin of the Woodmen Circle, re-
turned Wednesday f rom a week's 
convention of this "organization, in 
Cincinnati. Mrs. Carter received 
No. Z69—One 114-acre farm. 100 
acres cleared. 75 acres limed and 
phosphated. Located on two high-
ways, a good 7-room house with 3 
porches, good stock barns: 2 "tobac-
co barns, on mail, milk and school 
bus routes. Price $6,000; one-half 
a promotion in the early fall and eash, balance 1. 2. 3, and 4 years at 
hag earned a special reward tor ?-6 per cent interest. Located 2'S 
her special and outstanding miles east of Pilot Oak, Ky . A real 
achievements in this f ield of insur- j home. 
ance. 
PARKER SEED C O M P A N Y 
— Buyers and Selleri — 
A L L KINDS OF 
Q U A L I T Y FIELD SEEDS 
• 
W e Are Headquarters 
for Seed Cleaning 
\ • 
N E W LOCAT ION 
East Main St. Phone 665J 
''Se-.tt. wh.v been seriously ill \ den Gream -of Centralia. 111.-. Mrs. ; 
1 at -ft L'-cal "TTspltal-.—Mrs. Scott' r e - lC . -C -©edwell o f Detroit. Mrs. Max 
tlirhcd^ to Washington with him. 
I They made the tr ip by ambulance,. 
1 and w e r e . •accompanied- by Max 
[ Churchill and' Ti.-'.lus Carraway. 
J ,Mr and Mrs. Tom_M*Pherson o { 
\ h: ', . be-T tho ro.iin-v 
• vSit ing relatives for the.past .week 
Beale. New* Albany. Ind.. and Mrs. 
Grsrves -Hendon end Mrs. R. H. 
Thu'rman of this city. 
Community Play to 
Be 1 leld at Kirksc\ 
d Mrs Ray Sinclair-have I • • p -'Friday Evening 
WANTED 
TO B U Y -
Used Furniture 
Washing Machines, Ice 
Boxes, Refrigerators, Etc. 
If you have any used furni-
Mr 
[ret ui ned 
'v is i t with Mrs.* Sinclair's, parents.: • 
M: and Mr* Of.ey Farley. f The ladies'of the Kirksey con - - ( u f e y o u (Jo n o t n e e d , p l e a f l e 
Mr and Mrs. J O. Chambers-had-1 rnunity -wilV g ive an. entertainment ' i 
jus .thetr; week-end guests their \ Friday evening. October 8, at 8 | <^11 u s » 
daughter. Mrs.. T N. Brandon. Jr..-; o'clock in the school audit6riu.m. | 
{.and Mr. Brandon- *>f- Dallas.. Te?L. r T h e pr4x*eds--wilL-be.used lor_. thej . 
and Mr and Mrs. T. N. Brandon, benefit o f ' tke school and the Red 
\ S r . of Clark$ville. Tenn. / •. [ Cross. r »* 
I No. 294—45-acre farm, in Henry 
j County. Tenn.. 4 miles of Buchanan 
on good gravel road: 30 acres clear-
ed. balance in good timber; good 4-
room houset 'Stock barns, crib and 
chicken house: on good gravel and 
'rtate h ighway between-Paris, Tenn.. 
and Hazel. Ky . About 20 acres of 
this farm in creek bottom. Price 
$2,400. 
No. 302 — One 71-acre---farm; .60 
acres cleared. 30 acres in cfeek bot-
Bring your certificate. 
Douglass Hardware Co. • 
Sexton-
ltc 
FOR ( SALE: One laundry Stove with 
hot water jacket and conrtections; 
good as new. See or . Write Liza 
Spann at Murray State Teachers 
College. 
FOR SALE: 4 nice lots near F i v e 
Points. Good terms. Sec or wri te 
H. C, Compton, Route Zr Kirksey^ 
Ky l tp 
FOR SALEf Pair of smooth mouth 
mules, 14 hands. Hardie Owens, 
Route 7. Murray. l tp 
FOR SALE: One good 1933 Chevro-
let 4-door sedan; four good tires; 
almost new,' and good spare; also 
good trailer with good tires. W. D. 
Perdue, Route 1. Murray. 014-2tp 
FOR S A L E : 44-acre farm with 4-
rpom house as .good;""as new; cis-
tern on back porch; good young 
orchard; some timber; on school 
bus and mail routes. Third house 
off Blacktop Highway 94. Located 
on Almo-Shiloh road. See Alton 
McClure, Route 3, Murray . 
FOR RENT: One newly ^decorated 
bedroom' with private, adjoining 
buth. private entrance. Stoker heat. 
Telephone 418-J. ltc 
FOR RENT: Garage upartment' near 
college. Furnished. Call at 1604 
Miller Ave. Mrs J G. Glasgow/ltc 
FOR RENT: 1 furnished' bedroom. 
with kitl-hen if desired. Girls or a 
couple preferred. Located 106 So. 
10th St. Telephone 355W. ltp 
FOR R£NT: Nicely furnished bod 
rooms, furnace heated, hot and cold 
water. Located at 1609 Hamilton 
A v e . Telephone 623-W. 014-2tp 
FOIt^RENT: One furnished room, 
furnace heat, private entrance.-Al-
so room for week-end visitors. One 
block 'from gourt Square. 302 So. 
_ ' ltp 5th St. Phone 516-W. 
Lost and Found Wanted 
LOST: A t post of f ice or between 
post of f ice and Swann's Grocery, a 
small brown cloth coin purse con-
taining four $10 bills, three $1 bi l l? 
and some change. Finder please re-
turn to Mrs. James H. Nesbitt. 
310 North 5th St.. Murray, K y 
Wil l g ive reward to findeV. 2tp 
FOR SALE: One gir l ' r bicycle; in 
good condition. Jeddie Cathey. j 
Phone 652-W. l tp j REWARD: 
LOST or STRAYED: One 17-months 
old red heifer calf; left home last 
Sunday; was wearing a wooden 
yoke. Not i f y Wil l iams Majors, near 
Coldwoter. Address, Route 6, Mur-
ray. l tp 
WANTEDf coal oU o r 
electric cooking stove. Telephone 
140R or See Mrs. Hicks Shelton at 
112 So. 10th St. « l tp 
O L D FASHIONED P I T BAR-B-Q ; 
at Gladys Jones' place, Bar-B-Q 
Inri.: Henry Farris. l tp 
wi l l pay a reward of 
$10 for information which will lead 
to the arrest of party or parties 
who destroyed my newly 6uilt boat 
which I left just above the Paris 
Bridge a few days ago. Not i fy J. 
L. Linn: ' * ~ l tp FOR S A L E : Ful l size springs" and 1 
mattress. In good condition. Mrs. • 
JL D . Thornton. 114 No. 14th SL.J 
Phone 326-R. ltc J 
[ C L O S I N G OUT, SALE: C Law- I 
rence, who has been in business U N W A N T E D H A I R REMOVED 
f>0 -years-at-Lyftn Grove, is closing | from- face, arms, and ' l e gs by the-
rest. | modern method of Electrolysis -t-
Services Offered 
E. S. D I U G U I D 
& SON 
• • — i j -i.-- • ' out his business to take a ta . i uac trm u i rueci ai xs 
torn: good ridge lapd has all been | Good bargains in dry goods, shoes, approved by physicians T h i s 
limed and phosphated. Oood 7-room hardware and groceries. H. C. ' method is permanent and pain-
house: one 7 stall stock barn. 2 good Lawrence. Lynn Grove. Ky . less. Cyrene Williams. R.N.. Phone 
tobacco barns; f ine Well of water; ' ^ : ig2-W. pdAu{.l-tf 
plenty of good outbuildings. Orfi WE H A N D L E nothing but the best * 1 
mail and milk routes. Located l 1 , ) quality of red top and Timothy ; S T R E A M L I N E D W R E C K E R S2R-
iiiiles southwest of Stella. Price is seed. We can take crTre of y o i i r j V f C E N e w .equiprfteitt. 24-h^)ur 
W A N T E D : Second hand baby bed 
and buggy in good condition. Tel-
ephone 308. i — l t p 
WANTED: Ear corn, either new or " 
Old. Wi l l pay full ceiling prices. 
See RosS Feed ''Go., North Third " 
Street. 014-2tc 
WANTED; Furnished apartment —^ 
call 267*W( l *p ' 
W A N T E D at once: One good second 
hand heating stove. J. W. Story, 
Route 2, Murray, Ky., Telephone 
3112. * * l tp 
W A N T TO BUY: A g o o d sized 
laundry stove."Write A B. Carl-
. ton. Route 2. Murray. 014-2tp 
^ l O P O l l o r - i f t r i f t i .oi m i i f t r 
! West's Grocery 
$6,500. half cash, balance 1, 2, 3, and 
4 years at 6 per cent Interest. f 
No. 323—One 103-acre farm. 53 
acres cleared, nice buneh of oak 
merchandise timber; located 3 miles 
j it est t̂ f Taylor's store. This is good 
f l eve l -land; has been limed a n d 
^phosphated: is on a good gravel 
I highway; on bus, mail and milk 
routes. Improvements 
needi-iii hay ties. Sexton-Douglass 
Hardware Co. * > l tp 
MEN WANTED: H^re is your op- • 
. portunity to work at or near your 
home town. The N : C. & St. L. 
Rai lway wants men, white or 
colored, f o r traclr work and w h t V ^ • 
men for bridge and building work. 
T ime and one-haff for overtime. ^ 
Free rail transportation to and 
from home each week-end if em-
ployed away from home. Call fen 
E. C. Mathis. agent, Murray, J iy . , 
for particulars. The Nashville, 
Chattanooga and St. Louis Rail-
way Co. 014-2tc , 
&3R FULLER BRUSHES see Philip 
Ervin or Phone 419-W. 028-4tp j 
IF YOU NEED a n y roll rubber 
roofing it„wiU.pay_j^iu_.tQ.5ce- us. 
Our stock is complete and prices 
right. SextOn - Douglass Hardware 
very sorry. J Company. ~ l tp 
LI o 
D o West Main St. Phone 366 
F O R M E R L Y O W N E D BY W A Y N E S U L L I V A N 
hut a small investment will put 
them in good shape. A real bargain . 
at S3.250. 
No. 325—One 169-acre farm. 149 
FOR s I jALE: 1 Junior Bicycle. See 
it at 103 So. 0th St., or call Tele-
phone 125. * ' l t p 
fast, dependable Wrecker Service 
Charges reasonable. Day phone 97, 
Night phone 424 — Porter M rtor [ WANTED: Small coal heating stove 
Company, Chevrolet Sales a n d o r circulating heater. Call l edge r 
Service. ~tl j ^ Times and leave information. 
Notices 
: acres cleared. 40 acres in bottom, j FOR SALE-: One registered Jersey 
W e Comply Strictly With A l l O .P .A . Regulations And 
Handle A Wel l Balanced Stock Of Goods, Including The 
Better Known Brands Of Soaps And Washing Powders. 
Flours: Omega, Lynn Grove's Best, And Yukon's Best. 
Fresh Vegetables and Fruits. Fancy Meats. 
Cigarettes, Novelties And Cosmetics. 
0 
] 
We Pay Good Prices for Produce 
The Store Is Now Undergoing Some Decorations And 
Rearrangements For Better Accommodations. 
W . L. Roland Continues T o Serve As Manager Of The 
Store And W e Wi l l Appreciate Your Continued Patron- . 
age, Assuring You That W e Wil l -"Endeavor T o A lways 
Merit 'Your Confidence And Your Good Wil l . 
30 acres sowed down, well improv 
, ed; has-one 6-room house, one 4-
room house with electricJights, one 
8-stall stock bam. w ith sheds, smoke 
houses, chicken houses, and other 
outbuildings. Located 3 miles south-
west of ^furray. \\ m i l e south of 
Gibbs't store. Price S9.500. S6.500 in 
cash and a loan at 5 per cent in-
Terest for^Plght years-on S3^00. 
g 
DCity Property for Sale 
No. 320—One%good ,7-room bouse 
i with basement, furnace .heat, ga-
Q rages. Located on Ol ive St. Price 
$5,750. Half cash. ! 
No. 321—Located at.1100 Main Si. 
One lot. 91 feet wide and 350 feet 
deep, with one 4-room house. Good 
-bay. $2,500. .'. . 
No. 322—Located on South 12th 
St. One 6-room house, hardwood! 
[ f loors, nice bath room, electric 
i equipment. Concrete front porch, 
| concrete screened-in back porch, 
concrete walk around house and to j 
all out buildings, double garage, j 
coal house, kindling house, nice 
chic ken house, wired-in chicken lot. 
! Place has 5 acres of land, 240 feet ^ 
facing black lop street, balance j 
, faces Sycamore St. This is a real 
, borne. Price S6.000. half cash, bal-
| ance on terms with 6 per cent in- I 
i terest. 
No. 326—One good 7-room house, I 
nice bath r/y>m, nice plumbing and_| 
j electrfc fixtures, garage, chicken 
I house, coal house, nice garden, Lo- ! 
cated at 503 Vine S t Price S3.700. 
' haTf cash, balance on time at 6 per j 
cent interest. Possession in 30 days, j 
! .No. 327—One 7-room house on 
North 12tji St.. n i fe bath, kitchen j 
has buiR-in / abinets. concrete front 
porch, garage, small stable'lot is 100 ; 
j feet wide and 180 feet deep. A rea*-
I ly beautiful home on wesi side of | 
12th St. Price $3,700, one-half cash.! 
balance 1. 2^3. and 4 years at 6 per 
cent interest. I 
SEE OR C A L L 
RHODES R E N T A L 
& R E A L T Y CO. 
cow. Fresh. ' S e e A. B. Carlton, 
northwest of Penny, Route 2, Mur . 
ray. 014-2tp 
D R A F T E X E M P T 
JFor permanent business in W e s t 
Kentucky — men averagihg $60.39 
wfeTCIy. Exceptional Wartime op-
portunity with secure future. \Vrite 
Eul'ice- Moubray. 715 Lochridge 
Avenue, 'May field, *Ky . 07-pd 
Mrs. Otto Swann has returned 
from Detroit where shq visited 
relatives and friends for 10 days. 
-Bought Your War Bond Yet?— 
Dr. J. J. Dorman 
Graduate Veterinarian 





SATURDAY NIGHT - OCTOBER 9 
8 O'CLOCK 
CALLOWAY 'S FIRST REAL HORSE SHOW 
Pet Show at 5:30 Fox Hound Bench Show at 7:00 
. - • 1 
Horses from Calloway, Paducah, Mayfield, Benton, 
Hopkinsville, Paris, Missouri, and Illinois entered. 
F E A T U R E -
Shetland Pony Show and Hackney Pony Singles and 
Pairs Worth the Price of Admission Alone! 
General Admission 50c Reserve Seats 75c • Box Seats $1.00 
Mae West and George West, Owners g 
=301 
> u RHODES , C. W. RHODES 
Telephone 249 
If you havr property to rent or well 
« O. I . RHODES TELEPHONE 219 
For Reservations Call Mrs. Marshall Berry, Phone 125 
S P O N S O R E D B Y M U R R A Y W O M A N ' S C L U B 
l O O O l 
SEE THE STARS AS THEY REALLY ARE I 
NEWS — Al l ied artirtn at Salerno! t ' : S. Bombers ranur South Pacific 
to blast the Japs! Army and Navy vein on gridiron. Lew Lehr sees 
double! / - - j > > ! t | 
BING'S GREAT! DOTTY'S LOVELY. 
1 - / ? i 
REYNOUISii WOLFE 
OVERMAN • WALBURN • FDY, *. 
GREAT 
SONG HITS! 
! _ _ A D A M F 
! B R O W N B I L T S H O E S T O R I 
-.+4- 10« South-f i f th St. -Phone--J06-W - Murray 
TOBER 7, 1943 SECTION T W O 
limum charge, 
n advance for 
Rent 
M A K E E V E B T 
P A Y D A f 
WAR 
BOND DAY 
STOf iNHDMC—SAVl tOUAMt 
FOUR PAGES 
U C IT 
U R E A L ) 
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private, adjoining 
ntrance. Stoker heat. 
-J. ltc 
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furnished1 bedroom, 
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licely furnished bed 
- heated, hot and cold 
d at 1609 Hamilton 
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)ne furnished room, 
private entrance. A I -
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TWO SENORITAS 
COME TO MURRAY 
Misses Estrada and 
Sanchez Teach and 
Study On Campus 
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work at or near your 
The N: C. & St. L. 
nts men, white or 
.rack work and whH^ < 
ge and building work. ^ 
ne-haff for overtime, 
•ansportation to and 
?ach week-end if em-
f#om home. Call tm 
. agent, Murray, J i y . . 
lars. The Nashville, 
and St. Louis RAiU 
014-2tc 
lall coal heating stove 
g heater. Call Ledger 
I leave information. 
Swann b : i s returned 
where she visited 
friends for 10 days. 
J. Dorman 
te Veterinarian 
Olive St.. Murray 
phone—560-R 
By MITTIE L . BOMAR . 
From "South of the Border" 
come two senoritas to Murray's 
campus this fall. Miss Margarita 
Estrada and *Miss Emma Sanchez, 
both of Mexico City, are here 
teaching and studying. 
Miss Estrada, a smail, dark-
haired* girl went to school"* in 
. Mexico City except for the nine 
years that she l ived in Cal i for-
nia. She teaches arithmetic, 
Spanish, ancient and modern his-
tory to primary grades In the 
" "American" school of Mexico City. 
Margarita, as Miss Estrada likes 
to be called, is an accomplished 
musician and ' likes to hike. Be-
sides speaking English and 
Spanish. fluently, she has a read-
ing knowledge of French. She 
' likes acting, and has directed 
plays in her school. 
While this senorita is-here, she 
wi l l teach the college Spanish 
classes, and study m. the college. 
This quarter she is taking socio-
l o gy , English and art. L ike most 
artists, she once made all her 
Christmas cards. "But that one 
t ime was enough for a job like 
that, she says. 
Murray Is ' Beautiful 
"Murray is beautiful in natural 
scenery and everyone makes rnfe 
f e e l -at home," so h o w could I 
help but l i k e i t here" ask? Miss 
Estrada. In Mexico City she 
knew Miss Irene de la Llata, the 
Mexican student yt Murray last 
year. 
Senorita Sanchez, a l iv ing pic-
ture uf a typical Mexican girl, 
brought many articles with her 
from Mexico that are interesting. 
Among her collection is a hand-
woven rug of bright var ico lored 
threads, two hand-embroidered 
blouses, one of which she did j 
herself, and many pictures of j 
scenes taken around Mexico City. I 
Emma is teaching in the train- I 
ing schooL and taking classes j 
similar to Miss Estrada. She j 
teaches in the primary school in j 
Mexico City, and a typical day 
for her is teaching f r o m a.m 
until noon in the morning. and 
going to classes at the Univer-
sity of Mexico from 4 p. m. until" 
8 p. m. 
^"FOr recreation, Miss ^ Sanchez 
likes eto play front tennis and 
dSmce. " I do not know swing, as 
you call it, but f l ike waltzing 
and ballroom dancing." She also 
likes to "travel,, and has been 
through most of the 28 states of 
Mexico. 
"On the lakes, we boat ride in 
the moonlight while an orches-
tra strums softly." says * Miss 
Sanchez. *1In the middle of one 
of the lakes is. a mountain on 
which is a hero's monument. You 
can walk up in the arms of the. 
monument just as you can in the 
Statue of L iberty in" N e w York." 
Emma is just a bit lonesome for 
the handsome engineering stu-
dent at the University of Mexi-
co, for she says. " M u f f a y is far 
from Mexico, but the girls here 
T o Prepare Engines 
For Winter Season 
Anti-freeze used last winter and 
saved for re-use this winter should 
be- H-sted. In t imeant t - f r eeze Iftses 
its strength and its non-corrosive 
properties. Nearly all manufac-
turers of jfcrmanent types of anti-
freeze have made up acid and rust 
inhibitor* fur resioring resistance 
Of used anti-freeze. ' In adding 
new material, it " Is wise, the Of-
f ice- of Defense Transportation 
says, to use the same -brand used 
in the first plac^. ' v . 
A "free pampMeuent i t led "Cool-
ing System; Cleaning. Flushing. 
Rust prevention. Anti-Freeze", that 
tells about the care of water^coOl-
ing systems in. engines used in 
automobiles and farm equipment, 
tyill Be sent to those. who request 
it." Address; Off ice mf Information. 
ODT, New Post Off ice: Building. 
Washington, D. C. 
DOROTHY L A M O U R ' S N E W FILM IS 
SET IN HER DIXIE H O L L A N D 
M A R R I A G E L ICENSES 
Marriage • licenses Issued at the 
Calloway county court clerk's of-
fice: 
Will Cox, 'Star L ime Works, K y " 
and Mrs. Nell ie Frances Smith, 
Eddyville. Ky., Route 1, October 
4. • 
Pvt. Dan Crisp Hutson and Em-
ma Sue Gibson, -both of Murray, 
October 6. 
Dorothy Latnour is starred with Bin? Crosby in Paramount's rousing 
Technicolor musical about minstrel men and their ladies, "Dixie" , 
which come to the Varsity Theater Tuesday and Wednesday. Twe lve 
songs isix new. six old favorites) are in the film-. 
Some Early History 
John Wright Holsapple, 
Temple, Texas 
are kind and beautiful so that I 
like it very md'Ch. My great am-
bition is to leave a good impres-
sion of Mcxican girls wit'rf you." 
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KENTUCKY WILL PROFIT 
BY ITS ERROR QF1919 
by electing in 1943 a 
DEMOCRATIC STATE 
TICKET to cooperate 
with and give aid to our 
PRESIDENT and Com-
mander"in"chief, as he 
plots the course to as-
sure the objective for 
which we ncno fight." 
VOTE THE STRAIGHT DEMOCRATIC 
TICKET • • TUESDAY, NOV. 2,1943 
• Only two states—Kentucky and New Jersey 
—will elect officials this year. 
• The Nation, and all of its Allies, are vitally 
interested in the outcome in each state be-
cause the result will indicate trend of the 
public mind in supporting the war effort 
and in approaching proper solution® of the 
post-war problems. 
• By voting the straight Democratic ticket 
in Kentucky November 2, you have an op-' 
portunitv to say to the world that Kentuck-
ians are backing the men in arms, support-
ing the war leadership and are cpncerned in 
the welfare of the fighting men and women 
to the extent that a constructive post-war 
program is adopted. 
It is a far cry from the paved 
roads you now have in Kentucky to 
the muddy ones over which . I 
hauled freight in the "seventies." 
There were no gravel roads even 
in those days. I t took a day and a 
half to go from Murray to the r iver 
and back. A l l incoming and out-
going freight had to be h&tiled by 
wagon to and from the Tennessee 
River. There was no railroad. It 
was my lot to drive a team.' and 
haul freight for the public. We not 
only hauled merchandise but to-
bacco. Merchandise in and tobac-
ao out. We thus had loads each 
way. We hauled anything and ev-
erything haulable. Frequently 
moved houses we jacked -up, put 
two wagons side by side , under 
them, fastened them properly find 
hitched two teams to them — one 
team to each wagon. I remember 
moving a two story house f rom 
near the Ryam place in South Mur-
ray- to*- -the corner on- which the 
Murray Bank now starids. W e also 
removed a steam flouring mill f rom 
North Benton to Murray. The lat-
ter- was done in the Winter when 
the ground Was soft from recent 
rains. We mired down just South 
of Benton and could not get out" 
before dark. So we f inally un-
hitched our teams-and went in to" 
Murray' Leaving the wagotfs buried 
in the rr.ud up to the hubs. When 
w e went back for them next 
morning the ground was frozen. 
j We f inal ly dug around the wheels 
f until we co'uld $ack the wagons 
j up, hitched the teams and went 
rolling proudly in to Murray and 
placed the mi l l machinery in the 
I old tan yard property across the 
j street East of Pool Spring, It was, 
rebuilt there and so far as my re-
collection" goes was the first flour-
fiig mil l e v e r erected in Murray. It 
did not prove profitable, however, 
and was later«removed to Concord 
where remained until it f inally 
landed bacft. at i t s^resent location. 
Haying spol«Mi of tan yards leads 
me to say that they were rather 
common in early days in Calloway. 
There was one ,a t -Wadesboro, one 
later just north of the" . Christian 
churtrh/in" Murray and doubtless 
others which have passed out of 
rrtemory or of which I never knew. 
I can remember when hides Were 
taken to the ton yard where they 
were made into leather of which 
our shoes were-made. Grandfather 
Wicker madeJ'all our shoes. B y the 
way, he must have been quite a 
genius. He made a sorgum mill on 
which he ground the cain f rom 
which w e made our molasses. He 
was the father of Jim Wicker, L y s 
Wicker, R6b Wicker and John 
Wicker, and step father of my 
mother: „ 
Dr. Hire Granted 
Leave To Work 
At Indiana U. 
Ten revisions have been 
nounced in the faculty at" Murray regulations the same as other I jv 
A B O l ' T 4-H C L V B L I V E S T O C K 
> \l I » 
I Livestock produced, and sold un-
• der the auspices o f - 4-H Clubs is 
an-~ governed "by the Theat rationing 
State College . f o r the fal l quar-
ter, according to information re-
leased f rom the president's of-
fice. S i * resignations were ac-
cepted, three leaves of absence 
granted, and nine new faculty 
members added. 1 
A leave of absence was grant-
ed to Dr. Charles Hire, head of 
the department of physical 
stock, according to OPA. This 
means that the only persons who 
may obtain custom slaughtered 
meat point f ree are livestock pro-
ducers. However, . O P A permits 
sueh recognized boys' and girls' 
farm .organizations,as 4-H Clubs to 
j e l l their livestock at a fair, e^-
h 'biH^n, or an animal ,show at 
sciences, who tfill direct the I premium-prices, as money fr.-m ] 
A rmy Specialized Training Pro- j such sales usually helps provide j 
New Tire Rulings 
j EtipibMity—for—Tirw—'pr.sscf.qcr 
tires < g r a ^ e T ) has be?n restricted 
1 to - "G" book drivers with a mileage* 
j of 601 miles or more--per month." 
j Al l " B " drivers and .some " C " book 
i holders wl ' l now"be eligible only 
' for , used and recapped "Tires. The 
I number of new passenger tires 
| available for rationing in the Oc-
tober quota wil l be reduced by 
one-filth, the Q P A .recently, an-
nounced. Quota for, fa rm tractor 
j and implement tires for -October 
I isa.-59.800 as compared with 73,600 
j in . September. • — — . 
gram at the University of In-
diana, Bloomington, Ind. 
Mrs. Roberta Rudd, who has 
resigned as critic teacher of 
home economics in the Training 
School, has accepted a supervis-
ory position in -- the Division of 
Vocational" Education at Frank-
fart. Mrs. Rudd has been re-
placed by Miss Winnie Sinclair, 
Campbellsville, who taught home 
economics at Berea College. 
Ammunition Prices Set 
Ammunition for civil ian use wil l 
be sold at or under prices pre-
vail ing in March. 1942, according 
t o O P A ceilings which become ef-
fective October 7. Retail ceilings. 
on boxes of 25 shotgun shells arq 
$1.38 for 12 guage and $1.32 for 16' 
and 20 gauge.* - * . 
7Vfay cuwvuf a&out 
SHOE RATIONING 
ou/lw you can yet... 
SHOES FOR MEN 
SHOES FOR WOMEN 
* B U S T E R B R O W N 
^ FOR BOYS • FOR GIRLS 
• The necessity forswearing out shoes instead of 
outwearing them is causing thousands of people 
iituoh concern these days. Many 6f us know that 
by simply takiog our time to get properly fitted 
-— because improperly, fitted shoes wear ojit 
prcWturcly — and by buying well, known, 
established quality makes, we'll have plenty.yf 
shoes to meet our requirements, THAT'S JUST 
PLAIN, COMMON SENSE! J 
educatipnal funds f o r Club mem- cre.utd 18.4 P '. 
bt'rs. I first half of 1943 
Female arrests-in the .U . S, . in-
during the 
• A T THE 
V A R S I T Y 
T O D A Y A N D FRIDAY 
mm 
th* iniide »tory of Hollywood't 
greatest personalities — and 
— —their fans! I f « dif-
•nt! H'» fwn! 
S A T U R D A Y O N L Y 
JOAN DAVIS 
Dr. Charles Hire _ 
Miss Jean Bridges, w W 1 re-
ceived her master's degree at 
Northwestern University. .Evan-
ston. 111., wi l l succeed Miss Mar-
jorie Palmquist, former critic 
teacher of music in the Training | 
School who was granted a leave 
of absence to join the WAVEs . 
Miss Bridges taught music in 
Robinson, 111., before coming to 
Murray. 
A leave of absence was grant-
ed to Miss Suzanne Snook, as- I 
sistant registrar* who- has accept-
ed a position with the War- De-
partment.. Washington, Q. ^ C. | 
Katheryn Purdom, Murray, j 
who taught a t "New Concord" las! 
year, is now with the registrar"! 
off ice. . — 
Miss .Ann Brown, former col-
lege nurse, has resigned and will 
be nurse at the University ol j 
Kentucky, Lexington. She is re- ; 
placed by Miss Virginia Suther-
land, who came to Murray from 
the Jewish hospital, Louisvi l le • 
The "Navy nurse, Miss - Milb'a -
King, has also resigned and is 
beings ^replaced' by Miss Loia 
Dun lap, who came f rom tha 
Jewish hospital, at Louisville. 
Two- vacancies^ were created in' 
the. extension department by the 
resignation of Mrs". Grace Unaer-
wood, who "has a teaching/ posi-
tion at Puryear. Tenn.. ana Mrs. 
Mary^Lou PaschalL The hew sec- ' 
retary in the extensio/ depart-
ment Js. Mrs. Mayrel^/Ryaiu . , 
.Mifs Krystal, Snvrfh is a new 
member of the f j i ' i^ arts depart* 
ment. having charge of the danc-
ing classes. Miss Smith wi l l also 
continue her ' private studio ~o f 
dancing aj Paducah. 
Miss Catherine Fehror, instruct 
tor* in .Spanish, has resigned ' t o j 
accept a teaching positk>ti in Ox* I 
ford , Oh io^and wi l l be replaced"! 
by . M i s s^ * Margarita Estrada, j 
Mexico City, who ^ wi l l teach in ! 
the college. Miss Emma Sanchez j 
also of Mexico City, wi l l conduct _ 
I classes in Spanish at the Train- ; 
ing School. 
— T h e CoUcgc News | 
A UNIVERSAL PICTURE 
S U N D A Y A N D M O N D A Y 
T U E S D A Y & W E D N E S D A Y 
NEXT T H U R S D A Y & FRIDAY 
M-G-M's TECHNICOLOR MUSICAL TRIUMPH! 
I V Y . A Project. Is 
Transferred T o 
Murray State- CAPITOL 1 8 C l i e 
The equipment of the Murray 
N Y A pro ject f has been of f ic ial ly 
transferi-ed to MurVay State Col-
lege Jfor,, use in its war training 
program until s ix" months after, 
the duration. Dr. James .H. Rich-
mond, president of Murray State 
College, announced today. 
The* 'announcement was made 
af fer completion today of ar-
Tangemtehts with ihe Proper ty : f 
Utilization branch of the Pro-
curement Division of the United 
States Treasury. Lee C&rain," 
I working out of ' the • Cincinnati 
^ otfici* -̂ rf- th^—brtmeh. - in 
Murray todajr arranging the de-
' tails of the' lease. 
S A T U R D A Y & S U N D A Y 
C O P Y FADED 
• .••'-• : '•'- ...-^TS—-Tv - •:••>'- • . • . ~ 3 
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North Fork N e w s 
ftev. H f Paschall "filled his 
regular appointment attkoi ih Fork 
Sunday. 
A birthday dinner u.»> given in 
ti.c. h'TTu . f Mr. ..nd M:.-. Elmer »t i.|U 
PasehaH "SundnyTn Tionor of Mrv " D i t.' 
Lovie KuykendMl, with several 
. relatives and friends .present. 
Mr. and *-\frs. Glynn Orr- and 
daughter visited Mr, and Mrs*. Ru-
dotph^Key , Saturday night 
A large.- crowd attended -he 
birthday dinner at Mr and-
Jack- Harretsf^r. Sunday Their 
grandson.' Bufurd Harrelson. is a*, 
home OR £ Wtfl«mth:-
Mrs. Bertie Jenkins ai d daugh-
ter, MA . Ella Morris and son, 
Howard, visited Mrs. R. D. 
Friday night. 
Wade Holley has bee:» 
charged from the Arniy bc.au 
ill health. 
Mrs. Berr.:ce Rair.ey and ser, 
trolt. are visiting rel 
Jones' m i -
Mrs. -Bertte Jenkins returned 
home Wednesday fron\ a vjsrt in 
Detroit -with her husband 
Jenkins. 
Mr. and Mrs Davy Lee Paschal 1 
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mr* 
Clay Cook. Sunday. 
Mr and Mrs Dougla* Yahdvte 
and children spent Sunday in th< 
home of Mr. and Mr? R D Key. 




A revival meeting at the Bap-
tist church, conducted by Rev 
Shelton. closed recently 
The revival at the Methodist 
church, conducted by Bro. Barnes 
..Giceiktitid. Tunu.. clo^ud.. Suu~ 
day. 
ladies ol the 'community- met at 
the sctu*>l building and 'made sur-
gical dressings for the Red Cross 
Wednesday and Saturday. 
The Mothers' Club is to present - play Fr̂BY r\»ghl . 
- Dftrtt* Storttots has completed a 
neu cftcrHing on the same lot of 
tffe old dwelling 
""MtsjT Laura Wagoner httr -pur-
chased the residence Of Mr. 
Compton who will move to Har-
ris Grove. 
— — ! Wave! Walker recently held a 
Through the generosity of the ' sale of his household goods and 
Kentucky Bankers Association." farming equipment and will move 
S500 in war stamps are, to be di- to Detroit. 
Mr .md Mrs Puron COatc and 
'tie- Mr. and Mrs. Grover 
rig visited Mi . and Mrs. Del-
mu» PaschaU Sunday. 
Mr 'and Mrs. Henry Hoopei «4tL 
out their store in Jones Mill \o 
Lvw i» Pa^halL -
Dorothy Love Key >petot T.ies-
ught wUh Gela Jku&u. Or; 
id visited Puryear 
>da\ —Blondu 
Wed i 
Bankers Give $SCM) 
T o 4-H C lub W o r k 
When Your 
Back Hurts 
And Your Strength and-
Enrrii; lt« Belo»» Par 
ll may t»- *»u«*<i by «t* -der ot kid-
ney faEcJion f » r r •» petaoftotM_ »u»t fo arfumuUu. Fur truly 
fe»-l l i n ( »«-•* Mid ' iriiaer»t>U-. 
when -.he kidtieyt fail to rMnov* t t « « 
»c:d» *nd other matter fn>m .the 
blood-
You tcay fufftr r j j j ^ Lack*ch*. 
rfc^umatic pa:ns. headach<s. dixl:r.«-a». 
up liiftita. pâ n» « » « y - t 
Sorneiirne* fst-nurrit and scanty url55r* tion » iih »mi'.-:iii{ *r.d V-arnii»f s 
«taet »-*n-tha: *••;: • *h nj a « ro t j w.:fe 
tfcf k.dneva or bUo«-r. The-« strnuid no d >ubt that prompt 
trettmnt .» ^ r tijic a»ti« ; . 
foc« < f'llU. It betr-r • .. rely on a 
ZD*d.r:r,«- tha: baa3 nn c . j~:ry-» »t.-
provai than, on hing U-at f»v -il ly 
-knuini iMon-'sJuve betrn t- auc 
maJty veara Are Btf-r««. 
Get / » o « u today. 
DOANS PILLS 
vided among Kentucky farm-boys Lowell Edwards, who has been 
ar.d girU--who attend the 12 dis- ill all summer, is unimproved, 
trict 4-H club achievemer.t con- Orv.l Edwards Is quite ill 
ferences to be held over the state- Mrs Blankenship has- gone to 
Octrber 15 to 28. About 1 200 Tennessee to visit her mojLher who 
Ge^rge^. c o u n t y club c h a m p i m s _ j i d l L i q u i t e j l l . 
aneTnt=?fie~distri.et ^conference* j Lorain Jones of Detroit is visit-
The donation V^jv announced b> ; llig her father. Aubry Jones 
"W.L.in- Miller of Louisville: pre^- ' May Wilson.- Murray^ is visiting 
ideiit A*. : ^.-r -\ir ParkeL 
•orl •: 1 H a a e t _ 
— r Mrs Ai 
It j » getting to be the time of 
year when oven-cooked mo4ls 
tasteN just right Hot and sub-
stantial. they appeal to the hearty 
appetites of both big and little 
lulk.- They are tune-savor's for 
Itfe' housewife, t oo r ' f o r ' they re-
quire littltr last-minute prepara-
tion. With thriftiness in mind, 
THE GARDEN 
LAST THINGS, III ( ImecU) 
By John 8. Card iter. Kentucky 
College of Agriculture and Home 
Economics 
Now, having settled or at. least 
mitigated, the matter ol drought by. 
insuring plentiful amounts of 
humus material in the garden's 
she will plan to use the oven for j §ojl, attention turns to the second 
i<v-e than one food. j most serious of Victory gardeners' 
tfSr a supper or luncheon, foot^i bugaboos, the insects that last 
specialists at the Kentucky College summef' so much got out of hand. 
Coldwater N e w s 
t the- : 
rr1 hnrr 
Charts A Lamb of the Army 
visited his . parents.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Lamb ias? week. 
Miss Maudi- Marine is. ill 
Cloys. F HargTove of the Navy 
md Horttas Bndges were married 
Tuesday at Charleston, Mo ~ 
R.»bert Hoak. Ohio \ .sited htnfie 
folks a few days the pa;» week, certtly 
f i e d Wilkerstn Jr. suffered , a I Virgil Full 
Cobb, who is Helping 
.chool' cafeteria, is making 
r -with Mr and Mrs. A. B. 
Edwaids. - « ' , 
Barber tidwards who has done 
defense work at Paducah the past 
year. is"-tfo go to Evansville, Ind.. 
to accept a position, 
^ l o t f s Suiter moved, to the resi-
denre of Terry Cochran. 
Pa^ McCuiston and family . of 
Pembroke visited his parents re-
A T L A N T A . Ga.—The early mailing of Christmas packages to 
Coca-Cola's 1,997 employees in the armed forces Is a hippy Sep-
tember chore for the girls who man" the company's mai l room 
since the lads marched off to war. Le f t to right, the group includes: 
Dot Kell, Jeanne Howard, Betty Richardson, and Nancy Perry, 
H A P P E N I N G S IN A N D N E A R H A Z E L 
mfut-k-B injury Tuesday 
Mr .ir.d Mr- Connie Mills. Mrs. 
a Cochran and Mis Bu'h .Vigc-
ti Mr. d M • Anhur Zeh 
ml hi* par. 





NOSES WILL BE R E D -
t f R i g 
V Mrs l A i Sr.o» d f.im-
n d Mr aftd Mrs. Jack Snow I He 
1 family sjx nt Suoday « i t h Mr. I end to all i t « readers. 
J Mis on; ; Sn--w Cu- . . Who I Dr and Mrs T R Palmer and 
" .. M 




Mrs. Mrlo Paschall Entertains 
Witlt Birthday Dinner . 
Mis. Me hi Pa'schall honored ht'i 
husband. -Toy Paschall. - and hi-
father. Jim Paschall. with a birth-
day dinner Sunday. Those eiijo> -
-ing the occasion were -a* follows: 
Mr and Mrs Everette Orr, Mi 
and MPs'. Henry West.. Mr. and 
| Mrs." Mr»rvin Jones. " Mr. and Mr-
Lancy Hill. *Mfs - Ellen Key. M! 
land Mrs. Jim Paschal" 1, *Mrs, Rosa 
thtf laedgt'f^laid Tunes Grr. Mrs. Maude Orr. Mr and Mi 
of-Detroit is visit-
. Mr. and Mrs. Van 
Lassiter Hill N e w s 
Noses areT-ed and li| 
Let your union suit * 
are blue, 
you! 
T ^ i s - s e l e c t e d v e r s e s h o u l d r e m i n d y o u t h a t a 
h e a v i e r t y p t K o f g a r m e n t s w i l l b e n e c e s s a r y th i s 
" w i n t e r , d u e t o s c a r c i t y o f f u e l at^tl l a o k - t r i v o m l ^ ^ -
t a b l e , h e a t e d ear.- '*to p i c k y o ^ up f o r e v e r y l i t t l e 
t r i p . In t h e last f e w y e a r s t h e r e has b e e r m o ' e x -
p o s u r e , f r o m a w e l l h e a t e d T i^me any d e s i r e d 
d e s t i n a t i o n , l»ut n o w it is g o i n g t o ^ a l i t t l e dil ' -
f e r e " n r = = \ v e m u s t "be t o u g h e n e d t o m e e t t h e old*-
Y o n d i t i o n s o f « > u t d o o r e x i j o s u r e . 
Come in and inspect our stock of winter weaf . 
—from head to foot! 
T. O. TURNER 
Lon Sblader M l S " Marclle Ori 
Mary Rachel West. Mary' Evelyn | 
Orr. Henry James Orr". Nellie J' j 
Hill Mr. and Mis. Toy Paschall 
and daiinhler 
Bean and children. Mr 
J " c Kc-'f.-^I WrrrTw 
Rama Sue Morris w f r e 
the home ol Ml and Mrs. 
Byars acd Inez Sunday. — 
Mr and Mrs Cleiri* Wilson "qnd 
j ' v Mr and Mrs Maborn Key nr.d 
daughter. c..ik-d ill Uie jiliir.c of Mr . , 
and Mrs Odie Morris Sunda> R l t , s r # r Lather <;rubb-
M: F.i: MU1< r 'sited with l » f , l r U , S a l a r d 4 V Afternoon 
parent' M: artf Mrs F,-..r.li Kviv-
. _ . Funeral se< vices for k. i./i .1: Sunday. 
Mr and Mrs" H.. krr Pasc-hall i 
visited Mr arid Mrs. Claud Cole ; 
and daugh'er.Sunday. 
Connie Litmo .pwt Saturday 
^ w * T * h her sis-er Mr^ 'Lf'V: 
. Cosby and" Mr Cosby. 
Clifford Hill and Sliai'in. Mr. and 
Mrs Otis Darnell , f Mayfield. Mr ; M c L u a r l d s , wh<> has 
and Mrs Clay Darnell ar.d Mar - . ^ s s . r v l n g o v e r ^ „ a n aer>al 
)>n Su, of Kirk-, ; Prentice i l a - i n t h o Navy for the past 
B̂ M-N. WILRFJR Key OT Pari , VCITTS,. has been tr.,mfer»ed 
the Naval Training Station at 
Per\sacola. Fla. 
of Agriculture and Home Econom 
ics suggest chilled tomato juice, 
fish casserole, bran muffins, but-
ter and preserves. Tho menu is 
simple, but witTfytuna fish, noodles, 
asparagus and cheetse in the cas-
serole dish, it airaost makes a meal 
in itself. / -
A cupful of ground chicken. 
, b'eef oi- |»ork. or a combination of 
all three, may substitute for the 
tuna fish is-desired. While aspara-
gus seems especially good in this 
combination, the housewife who 
likes to experiment wil l find that 
2 cupfuls of peas or other mild 
flavored vegetables may take its 
place. 
•Deep Sea Delight 
1 16-oz. package of noodles 
1 small can mushrooms 
L medium can tuna fish 
— 2 c Mpainpw ——J 
1 small green pepper cut fine . 
1 c. grated cheese 
1H tsp. salt * 
Pepper 
1 c, milk 
2>.tbsp. flour 
-2 tbsp.. butter —- — - ' 
Boil noodles for 3 minutes in 4 
cups of water. Let stand 5 min-
" utes. Make white., sauce nf milk, 
flour»and butter. Mix all the in-
, gredients except 2 tablespoons^of 
.is their Sunday dmne* guests Mr f c h e e s e w ^ s p r i n k i e d over the 
and Mrs. Carmon Parks and Mrs - U ) p P o U r i n t 0 / i | ( a s g erolo and 
Claud Anderson. b - l k t i 30 m j „u t e s in medium oven. 
Mr".and Mrs, D. N. White and . This recipe serves 12 persons. 
Mr and Mrs. C. W. Den ham were 
in Dover. Tenn.. Sunday. 
Mi&> Yaneia Bennett, Mayfield. j 
vis:ted Mrs. Will Miller Wednes- 1 
day, " • • — — — L — — f 
should be started as soon as any 
eggs are seen to kill infant lar-
vae soon after hatching. In this 
instance, too, the material should 
be put on the leaves' under sides, 
where always and only this insect 
feeds. ^ 
Thus, gardeners are better armed 
to stop insoct pest, in 1&44. 
T H U R S D A Y 
Miss Catherine Alton returned 
from Detroit Monday. 
Pfc. Thomas Myers and Mrs. My-
ers of Fort Leonard Wood. Mo< 
are visiting in The home of his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs7 Galon Myers. 
Mr. and Mrs. Macon. Erwm had 
G R E E N C R E E K 
T£e idea seems tct- be .that one 
must xdo this _or that for this or 
thiU».insect, each pn its specific 
vegetable, but the matter is not as 
complicated a» that. For, there 
are only twfc> kinds of insects, those 
that eat leaves and those that 
drain the vegetables of their sap. 
Usually the injury is so plain 
that there should be no confusion; 
for the leaf-eaters a stomach poi-
son should be administered in 
spray or dust, where the injury 
has started. Likewise, for the sap-
suckers, a material that.JtiUs by 
contact should be used, when they 
are the sofb-bodied plant lice. For 
the hard-shelled bugs that injure 
the members of the cabbage family 
and all of the melon crops, the 
strategy must be to" spray when^ 
they are fresh-hatched and still 
"tender-skinned within the f irst "two 
weeks. An egg-cluster may be 
used as the time-table. The best 
material to use is rotenone. 
For the leaf-eaters in general, 
magnesium arsenate, used accord-
ing' to the directions printed on 
the container," is best, as it cannot 
burn the most tender vegetable 
foliage, as on hearts. However, the 
whole matter may be^impl i f ied by 
using rotenone for the leaf-eaters, 
too. making oflly one insecticide 
necessary to^have. 
Ordinarily, the time is when, the 
start of injury is seen, but on two 
insects, strategy is needed. These 
are the cucumber ^ beetle, Whichr 
does its damage as the seedlings 
start, and the Mexican bean beetle, 
which starts so suddenly and eats 
so ravenously that an ordinary in-
secticide application is often not | 
control enough. So. for the for- | 
mer, dusting should begfn over the 
t.d ; 
The summer has come and gone 
with all its haps and misshaps. 
joys "and sorrows and still we are 
going on through the shadow of 
time; some dying, some being born 
not even dreaming what ifate has • hills with calcium arsenate 
in store for them. " gypsum. 1 to 15, or witlj rotenone 
More than 20 years ago this du«t. when the soil begins^ to 
C W. Pury^ar of Kevil spent the community" f6ught a .war to make, heave. For the laUer, dusting 
week-end in Hazel visiting his the worfd a safe, place to live in 
wife. . . . ' > so we were told, yet*today wre are 
Lt. Phiney Winchester, son of ! having to. do the job over. Wljy is 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Winchester. Who j It there can't be a lasting peace 
is stationed in North Carolina, is j made without so much waste "of 
, home on a furlough: j blood and treasure 'or is it lust-for 
Mrs Jarnes TT. Mareum and T»Ky • P » w * r a n d ****** u " -that 
noon at the*H i/el Church of Chris,_ D j o n c puryear spent last week causes a war about every 20 
With Bro Charlie Sweat officiating. | w i t h M r a n d M t l C o n E r w m years? 
Mr. Grubbs died Friday at his .Yes. autumn is here. I think, it • t, , • . ,, B;>' John Brent Underwood •• ' ' , 
. . h.vn)c..n«\ir ••vtdcnce, following a . . , , . , t I , i the prettiest season of the year I vi>.vd his wife last week. He and,.. • * . . . *, . 1 shor? illness. > > , , , „ , ; I I ^ • . J'but the saddest bepause most plant 
AT F I R S T M 
SICN or 
666 TABUTJ. 5AIVE. NOSE DROPS 
A T H L E T E S F O O T 
Itehiac Stops Qalckl, 
Requires a powerful PENETRAT-
ING fungicide. Many liniments and 
ointments are n o t strong enough. 
Ask any druggist for Te-ol solution. 
Costs 95c. Contains 00'V alcohol. 
This makes it PENETRATE. Reach-
es more germs HERE'S A TIP. ^B-
ply full strength Feel it take hold. 
Sftc back next morning if not pleas-
ed. Locally at Holland & Hart: 
FIRST PKESBY 
Samuel C. B 
J ' 
9:45 a.m. Sun 
111.00 a.m. Mi 
for College St! 
meeting in the 
11:00 a.m. Moi 
"Vtce. Celeb rati 
tenary of the 




7:00 p.m. Me 
minster Fellowi 
PONTIAC 
Sales & Service 
General Repairs 
• 
P A R T S 
and 
A C C E S S O R I E S 
• 
Your Choice of Oils 
Pry or Motor 
C O M P A N Y 
512 W . Main Ph. 21 
[  
Qi utibs 
o* \:i f r Luthi 
l Frauk Kuvket.dall was 
ray pn̂  business w t l 
Mr ndTkTrs Quitmon K, 
the wr^k-end in the home 
ard Mrs Clean- Wilson. -
R-jpert Suann. S: UJ.uis 
M ir-
..f Mr 
lis fathe Ja^k Spanri. who 
" ^Tr" Grutjtis N i'.irt'lvrd by 
wife. Mr- May Fisfier' Grt 
ehildr. n..Aivi 
land uf Deirui irTWham' Grubb- of 
C a m f L. • v i Cloyif Grubbs of 
Murray: gi*ndci»ldK®,-Blvin T . ee-
' land. Henderson, baby - Lowell 
: Grubbs Mmr»y: btro&er.s. .Alvie 
Mrs. Uiideywuud will go.1 
where he will be stationed 
b s : [ a t Camp P..lk 














Olah. ̂ h^rida _ _ _ _ _ 
with asth'ma for t'h<- past week. 
Ola Moms i c a l " h o m e of 
Mane Orr Saturday. 
F. Kuykendajr purchas*-d a 
cow from Doyce Morris j y -
aad jyiri. Charlie C( 
Haz-1 Saturduy.—^LL 
u 
^ILR TO GET. PRESSURE 
COOKERS 
Mrs. O B. Turnbow. M>s. 
; Mrs. Owen Brand 
Mrs. Alice. Jones, spent Friday in 
I the home of Mrs. Mollie Th«imp-
*in and Mrs. Walter-Edmonds, 
j. Daniel B. Grubbs. Angle Island 
been suffering'1 Grubbs « f Hiizel. Albert Grubb> of-; Cal i r is visited-his wife. Mrs. Lot-
Grubbs, 
Hfe di<js and-some- of it never to 
show life, or bloom again": 
Irven Miller made1 molasses Sat-
jry^ar. Trrrm 






Mr. and RTs parent; 
.d_ Mrs. Alv ie Grubbs. _ 
Mrs. M;iude Valerttine and daugh-
n nd u r t* a y- Herbert Alexander and 
^ Obie Hart assisted lym. 
Zelr.a Fatris ha^ been driving 
the road grader tractor the past 
week under the supervision of 
Esquire Nix. 
Winburn Alton and Jack Dodd 
were'hauling stove wood Friday. 
Mrs. Ruby St. John left for De-
Mr«. Raymond Vauch and chil- ' Wednesday. She is employed 
•f Part^ Term , visited Mr , ^ P • • ^ ' " 
i dividual 
ed regul 
•• J> may be bouclft 
•vme û -- qndi r liba-
tions now foHowed 
'Agricultural ' War 
s.̂  Alice Jones and daughter, [d: 
Hazel. v:-it'. d in the horn - oil atijd ' Mrs. Otho White thev. past: 
ind Mr- ' Chas.,I^bert&on and » Week-end.- - ' .. 
Zeia RobertJoa.J of Murr jy ' Mrs- L*. S f I-amb is in - the 
pi'tal where she wiH undergo treats-
men!. . - • * -
Mi>. Paul. {lendrix and children. 
Mayfield. wefe guests in.the home* 
of h.-r-TTTOTher. Mrs. Will Miller. 
Mi - - Lola Spaulding and sister. 





1 • ed -
t • -1 ... •> . 
ns be I 
ilinis. 
•eviewed i.n- ins. Mi- Ali«- J( 
jet k, - -Tim da-v-
I ! i 
B»'t-
C a l l o w a y County Vegetai> le G r o w e r s A s s o c i a t i o n 
S T A T E M L N T 
~ 1»43 TOMATO-GRQP*-
— Ufi i ( As ! I Balance Brought Forward \ 
•Grov. tomato salr^ - f o r I u g > ->15.7 :n 18-
trarrsportation & commissions 017.55 
and Mrs Cla 
v for Detroi 
ake '.heir iaome-
and Mrs/* falter 
. Pan , Mond .y 
(> B. TumjDow -wâ NiiW 
" • I 
p^Mrs. L. mK. P i n k l y l e f t 
. ' ' S < to v 
[li'isb iid Cpi L. K . Ptnkly 'Jr 
I Ml and Mrs. Gr»*g g Miller.* 
; Marrr:y; -̂ crV-̂ Sohttey; 'guestr" of-
. | Mi. arid Mif-. Dick Mttlrr. ttj* L ' — 
Buchanan N e w s 
Tobacco tutting is "nearly over 
and some of the weed Is cured and 
almost finished. There is some nice 
tobScco* this time and "farmers are 
goitig to expect a dc9ent price for 
it. 
Zelna Farris and family and 
Irven Miller and family ..went to 
tfve show at Murray Saturday 
night. ., 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Culp and 
E. H. Miller itnd wife were ^Sun-
day afternoon gupsts of Air. and 
Mrs. Temple Tatum.-=Bull Dog. 
WILL BE CLOSED MORNINGS 
UNTIL FURTHER N 0 T I C E -
S T U D I O H O U R S : 
Week Days—1 p.m. to 6 p.m. 
Saturdays—8:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. 
• • 
W e cater especially to the Naval Av ia -
tion Cadets on Saturday nights. 
• -wr 
Love's S t u d i o 
A GREi 4 




Ca«h Tor ripe tomitoes <by Paul 
( oiler ted lor toniato-p+arit*. and fee 
< ollected lor field crates sold 
ai1e> 
A R A L AC A M ) ( A M K L > 
tJJTAIR coat, with long term 
end or ante, to wear oVet 
everything you own. ( las: 
bit ally styled with double 
breastt d dosing and room> 
enough to wear over suit* 
Ail snains are well stitched 
natural buttoned - in lining 
hixrs l i tb _ 
STRIPED WOOL"-S-tIT . . . 
with broad "»houlder>. a h d 
illftr pleated skirt. It's th> 
colorful smart^taftdby- f o r 
all of rations . A from • ihe 
t£p> of- its straight sleeves to 
th. points of its tahtfred la-
pels 
SKI; OUH LINE AND PLUSES 
i -
; V j T i n y T o l S h o p 
Iotal < olU-4 timiv 
EXPENSES: • 
Amour.) paid for Ibmato plants 
Miscellaneous expense 
1'L.,"O tomato labels 
lalmr payrolLsi 
I. I t r t a rve r contract lux- V l i f t 
< ~H. Thurmond satafV r :^ 
C.raders" w l a r r pvpflim1 
>lisc r̂ lhtneou- wire a»nf phone expense 
W II Brook- k p«r luir—les> WRMf U\ 
Imnram.r and »urei\ bond 
l>irector% fee Expense 
"Murray Klectri<. System Meter deposit-
and rents "ficinc machine Horace » 
v Payroll withholding % 
I D: matinial paper, car -tVipv et< 
l o l o l o p f w h l n A p e m t ^ f i i t t J d 
Tomato pIlfHt Host' 1,«77.;H» •• 
v l 
M f s . D e l l F i n n e y 3 0 5 East M a i n St. 
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" t.3!M9 
- ; Mi Ben Grubbs and -diiuithters. 
• Mi-- Sue Silfu-j and Mr. and Mrs 
.iRill Simnnnis and twin. Detroit, are 
I vfoitins relatives lyid friends here 
land ar(tund..Murra>. 
,. f extend :-iir deepest sympathy 
f.4n i!v ..f Mr - I.ii'.hft" 
[ Grubb. vi '.i. Van bui'i.̂ 1 Saturday. 
liibfeH . Mr_ and Mr Bo i Lax" an*, ehil-
• dreri were Sunday visitors of 
i-Mn'iiie ^Las-and Miss Clara 
and Mr and Ml Kenneth 
•I.U'J i 
| .Mr-
j l - a * 
VaHK 
Mi 
111! \l IH-|-.rRx| Ml \ I - i m t i i.i-.ti 
ASH halane, , 
m i i Sept. 
r biHi3*" llai.k ",:r Mur 
0'iH>i:it Sanders 
-| and dauKh'ers "were Sunday visit- | 
j us 61 Ml Ind Mrs. Cri ntiee Dnnn. ; 
I Mi Mi*, tester Jackson ard-
j ehildreti pent Sunday- w4h M: 
iard Mis Tummie Jaekwn and family " j Sunday 
• I T ,m. V.v. 
I Bill Sitnr 
Mr. and Mr 
,u:rt ihildruti. Mr. and Mi 
VauKbu an^ ehijdrep 
Mr i. rri Mrs Haftord Adam* and 
sons. M aDd Mrs David Hutson 
and daughters. }lr, a n d . R'l-
prrT Sander... (ind daughter arid 
Ailiiu and 
- I .  
V • f e f ' 
M s of Mr. 
arere: Mr. 






* KEEP YOUR WAR BONDS 
If You Want To Help Uncle Sam! 
Y o g are merely a " f a i r weather ' ' friend of Uncle Sam's 
when you buy W a r Bonds and then 3ell them the first 
t ime you-think you need cash. 
c "ick-i.^. .•" "V*." i e. .T " i? 
When you do that you not only take..back the money you 
have loaned the Government, but you lose the interest 
that would be yours if you held the bonds to maturity. 
Buy W a r Bonds F O R K E E P S . That 's the patriotic spirit. 
Bank of Murray 







..hi '.li • il... 
C-C-late.i Bi iiw 
0 
0 1 
V - . 
• • f-r\ 
-s J 
S. Pleasant Grove 
YLOOK AT US 60S 
) Hi 60f AIL 
of stacv'f J&z 
Council of Religious Education; 
permission. 
•V-
VyiAta IT (APT 
/ T£AM wfVf . 
jurr ABOUT A 
S HM /f/fi. 
V e t e r i n a r i a n 
Of f i c e P H O N E Residi 
646 301 
F I R S T C H R I S T I A N C H U R C H 
Charles C. Thompson, Pastor „ 
H I C K O R Y G R O V E C H U R C H 
O F C H R I S T 
L . H. Pogue w i l l f i l l h is regular 
appointment at- Hickory G r o v e 
next Sunday at 2:30 p.m. 
We extend a cordial i f ivitation to 
all COME. 
backache, weak, nervous feelings, 
are a bit b lue—due to funct ional 
monthly disturbances. 
Start at once—try Lydla E. P ink-
ham's Vegetable Compound to re-
l ieve such symptoms because this 
f amous medicine has a soothing 
a f f e c t o n OUT OF W O M A N ' S MOST I M -
PORTANT ORGANS. T a k e n r egu l a r l y 
thru out the month—It helps build 
up resistance against such symp-
toms . Thousands upon thousands of 
women report benefits! 
GHOLSON'S AGENCY 
• Real Estate and Insurance • Rentals and Sale 
We ' re Insuring Both Farm and City Property 
494-J Of f i ce Telephones 494-R Residence 
'adiineRi 
P I N T 
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is soon as any 
ti l l infant lur-
ching. In this ' 
material should a 
under sides, 
only this insect 
re better a r m e d * 
in 1944 t o C h u r c h 
F I R S T B A P T I S T C H U K C H 
- Sam P. Martin, P u t o r 
A l ton returned 
lay. 
666 
a . NOSE DROPS 
IS F O O T 
» Qaickly 
fui I ' E N E T R A T -
ny l iniments and 
t strong enough, 
or Te -o l solution, 
ns 90' v alcohol. 
E T R A T E . Reach-
RE'S A T I P . 4B-
Peel it take hold, 
ning if not p l ea . , 
and & Hart-
F I R S T P R E S B Y T E R I A N « 111 R t ' l l 
Samuel C. MrKee . Minister 
" 
9:45 a.m. Sunday Schdcfl. 
10.00 a m. Miss Weihlng 's Class 
fo r Co l l ege Students and Cadets, 
meet ing in the manse. 
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship Ser-
v ice . Celebration of the Tercen-
tenary of the "Westminster As-
sembly " of 1643 Serrctun theme: 
" T h e Sovere ignty of p o d " . The 
Westminster A l l Girls Choir w i l l 
sing. 
7:00 p.m. Meeting of the West-
minster Fel lowship, young people's 
organization f o r co l lege students 
and cadets. 
The Presbyter ian Church is cele-
brat ing this year the three hun-
dreth anniversary of the West-
minster Assembly. On July 1, 
1643, a group of ministers and lay-
men met in Westminster Abbey , 
London, England to d raw up a 
f o rm of government f o r the Church 
of England and to wr i t e a creed or 
statement of be l i e fs representing 
what the major i ty of people then 
regarded as Christian truth. This 
Assembly was cal led together by 
the English Par l iament. 
The Pastor w i l l be In the pplpit 
at both hours, Sunday. A cordial 
invitation is extended to all. 
P l id-week prayer meet ing on 
Wednesday evening at 7:30. 
Sunday School at 9:30 a.m., Mr . 
Tremon Beale. Superintendent. 
Tra in ing Union at 6:45 p.m., R. W . 
ChurchilL director. 
F I R S T M E T H O D I S T C H U R C H 
T. H. Mul l inv Minister 
9:30 a.m. Sunday Schoo l Geo r g e 
Overby , Superintendent. 
10:50 a.m. Morn ing Worship. 
6:30 p.m. Col lege Vespers. 
7:15 p.m. Epwor th League . 
7:30 p.m. Evening Worship. 
8:00 p.m. Wednesday, P raye r 
Meeting. 
M E M O R I A L B A P T I S T C H U R C H 
1. W . Rogers, Pastor 
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F E A T U R E 
P R E T T Y F A L L C O A T S 
A G R E A T CAMEL 'S 
H A I R C O A - ; 
. with three hig rporty 
buttons to fasten you in-
side its snag warmth . . . 
Deep slash pockets and 
man-tailored lam Is make * 
it the tradit ionally desira-
b le coat it is. T h i s coat in 
beautiful brown tones. 
A c c e s s o r i e s — 
including just the right 
hat a n d gloves to com-
plete your fal l outfit. 
B a g s — 
in assorted styles. 
Just the things to welir to 
the Horse Show a n d on 
other fa l l occasions! 
Sunday 
9:30 a.m., Sunday School. 
I 10:50 p.m., Sermon by» » the pas-
tor. 
6:45 p.m.. Group P raye r Meet -
| ings^ and Young Peoples ' Meet ing. 
I 7:30 p.m., Sermon by the Pastor . 
Wednesday 
2:00 p.m., Women 's Missionary 
I Society.. 
7:30. p.m., P rayer Meet ing. 
x~VriAxy 





S U N D A Y 
S C H O O L 
L E S S O N 
By HAROLD L. LITNDQUIST. D. D. 
Of The Mi>ody Bible Institute of Chicago. 
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.) 
Lesion for October 10 
Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se-
- - - - *—national 
C H U R C H OF C H R I S T 
Bible study 9:45 a.m. 
Preaching and communion 10:50 
a.m. and 7:30 p.m. 
Brother Charlep P i tner of Paris, 
Tenn.. w i l l preach at both the 
morning and evening" services. 
P rayer meet ing and Bible study 
each Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. 
Members are urged to attend 
J these services, and visitors are al-
ways we lcome. 
U N I O N G R O V E C H U R C H 
o r C H R I S T 
j Regular Bible study wi l l begin 
j at 10:00 a m . and w e have teachers 
f o r all agesr" 
L . H. Pogue, w h o is o"ur regular 
minister, w i l l not be able to be 
there. He i s ' now fn a series of 
meetings at L o n e Oak. s , 
W e invite you to come Worship 
with us. . 
I S ; 
Prescriptions 
Accurately and Careful ly 
Compounded of Purest 
Drugs 
NO MUSS-NO FUSS-NO BOTHER 
Covers wallpaper, 
p a i n t e d walls, 
wallboard, b a s e-
ment walls, with 
one coat. App l y 
with b r u s h or 
Kem-Tone Rol ler -
Koater ! 
W a s h e s easily 
with ordinary wall 
cleaners. 
PAINTS THE AVERAGE 
R O O M 
R E V E R E N C E F O R GOD 
LESSON TEXT—Exodus 20:3-7; Mat-
thew 4:10; 6:9; John 4:23. 24. 
G O L D E N TEXT—God Is a Spirit: and 
they that worship him must worship him 
In spirit and in truth.—John 4:24. 
The first three commandments 
bring man into the presence of God, 
where he is taught how to worship 
God In apirit and in truth. 
"The flrit Commandment (Exod. 
JO S) bids ua worship God exclusive-
ly ; the second ( w . 4-6) bids ua 
worship Him spiritually. The first 
commandment forbids -us to wor-
ship false gods; the «econd forbids 
us to worship the true God under 
false f o rms " (Far ra r ) . The third 
commandment <•• 7) Indicates that 
true worship will deal reverently 
with the name of God. 
Israel had lived among the Egyp-
tians, a people known for their wor-
ship of images, and were about to 
enter into Canaan where there were 
many fa lse gods. The Lord was 
there4ore careful 'not only to forbid 
the worship of other gods, but also 
to forbid the making of Images of 
any kind, whether they represented 
tfre many gods of heathendom, or 
were attempts to symbolize the true 
God. 
I . The Command to Worship 
(Exod. 20:3-7). 
God first claims the entire devo-
tion of man . If He is Jehovah, the 
Lord ' God, it Is obvious that there 
can be no other god before Him. He 
is a personal God (v . 2) with whom 
it is possible for man to have fellow-
ship., He musj come first In our 
thought and our love. 
The second commandment ex-
pressly forbids idolatry in any form. 
"The injunction is twofold. - (1) Men 
are forbidden to m i k e any material 
likeness which to them represents a* 
being to be worshiped. I t matters 
not whether it be an image or what 
men bel ieve God to be like, or the 
image of an angelic being, a heav-
enly body, in fact, "anything that 
is in the heaven above, " or on the 
earth—such as a man or animat; o r 
under the water—such as a fish. (2) 
If such objects have been made ei-
ther by ourselves or others we may 
not bow down to them, nor render 
any service to them. Le t us all ex-
amine our religious ceremonies and 
practices in the light of God's com-
mandmeat. 
— O b s e r v e that obedience t o t h f r 
eommand brings' rich blessing to 
"thousands" (v. 6), whereas disobe-
dience is ' a curse not only to the 
man who disobeys, but also to his 
descendants. 
The careless, vain or Irreverent 
use of God's name is forbidden (v. 
7). How common that practice if 
today, even^among Christian people. 
If we do not actually use His name, 
we use ao&e slang expression which 
stands for His name. 
Now we turn to two passages from 
the Gospel of Matthew to see how 
Jesus practiced these command-
Church School, 9:30 a.m. 
Dr. James H. Richmond wi l l f i l l 
the pulpit th<». morning hour, 
10:50, in the absence of the pas-
tor who is assisting in a r ev i va l at 
Henderson, K y . 
Y<suth Fel lowship, 6:45 p.m. 
There w i l l be .no evening preach-
ing , service. 
M U R R A Y C I R C U I T 
H. L . Lax . Pastor 
Worship at Martins Chapel -nex t 
Sunday at 11 closing with the sac-
rament of the Lord s Supper , 
v Church school at N e w Hope at 
2 p.m.' and worship at 3 p.m. 
Church-school at Goshen. Lynn 
Grove and Martin's Chapel at 10. 
| The Fourth quarterly conference 
| w i l l be-at L y n n Grove nex t Satur-
day, October 9. Rev . Robt. A. 
Clark w i l l preach at 11, and busi-
ness session1 f o l l ow ing lunch which 
wi l l be served at the, church. 1 
K I R K S E Y C I R C U I T 
R. F. Blankenship, Pastor 
Coldwater 
Church school at 10 a.m. 
Preaching serv ice and Ho ly com-
munion at I I a.m. 
Mt. Carmel 
Regular 2nd Sunday night ser-
vices: • 
Youth program at 7:30. 
Song -service and sermon at 1$ 
p i 
Klrksey 
The W.SC.S . w i l l meet Satur-
day afternoon with Mrs. H. P. 
Ezell. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dunk E r w i n an-
nounced the marr iage of their t w o 
daughters, Misses Opal and Ilar[ 
this week. Miss Opal was marr ied 
.to C l yde Mitchell, and Miss U a , 
was marr ied to James Wisehart in 
Detroit this week. The two brides 
were reared IIJ this v ic ini ty and 
the t w o grooms resided near Hazel. 
Mr. Wisehart is in the service. 
- M r . and Mrs. Ocus McPherson 
and son, Joe, have returned to 
Detroit aftter several days visit 
with relatives. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom McPherson, 
Louisvi l le , are visit ing relatives. 
Mrs. McPherson made a talk at 
Pleasant Grove church Sunday. 
She was reared in this vicinity. 
Mr. McPherson is a son of the for-
mer deputy sheri f f , the late A r ch 
McPherson. 
^ m o n g those recently entertain-
ing relatives f r om a d:stance are 
Mr. and Mrs. John McPherson, Mr. J 
and Mrs. Roby McPherson, . Mr. j 
and Mrs. Frank Clark, Mr. and' | 
Mrs, Dave White, Mr. and M r s I 
Edgar Wel ls and Mr. and Mrs. 
C U M Tay lor . . , 
Bro. Childers f i l l ed his regular l 
appointment here Sunday. He and 
his f ami l y were dinner guests o f 1 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jackson. I 
Rev : and Mrs. Rudolph Paschall 
of Murray visited last Tuesday 
with his mother, M ! ; v Pas - j 
chall, and brother, Sv r Pas- > 
chall, Mrs. Paschall u m i l y . . 
Henry Charlton is mak ing sor-
ghum at the public- w v L j.ear Jim . 
Erwin's. - * t-
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas ( T ink ) 
Myers arr ived Fr iday f o r a short 
Visit w i th their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Galon Myers and Mr. and 
Mrs. Vandyke of Puryear, Tenn. 
Mr. Myers is located at an A r m y 
camp near St. Louis, Mo. 
Mrs, Uv S. Mi l l e r , i s visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Calv in Wilson, and 
Mr, Wilson of the Mason Chapel 
v ic inity. 
Messrs. Dub and Bee Guthrie l e f t 
Saturday f o r Akron, O., to work-
For the present their fami l ies w i l l 
stay w i th relatives here. 
T H E CHAS . O A K L E Y S R E T U R N 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Oak ley and 
litt le son, Herbie, returned this 
week f r om a two weeks ' , vacation 
in Harrisburg, HI Mr. Oakley Is 
head bookkeeper of Murray Elec-
tric System and one of the cham-
pion checker players of the city. 
He says he played to heart's con-
tent whi l e on his vacation. 
BOONE 
LAUNDRY 
1214 Main St. 
PHONE 303 
SAVE 10 p e r c en , 
CASH and C A R R Y 
S I N K I N G S P R I N G C H U R C H 
T - G. Shelton, Pastor 
10 a.m". Sunday Scnool. 
11 a j n . preaching. 
1:30 p.m. Song Service. Special 
music b y Scott's G r o v e a n d A r m -
strong's quartettes. 
2:15* p.m. Ordination of Bro. 
Buren Richerson -to- the w o r k of 
the ministry. 
120 p.m. B. T .JJ . 
8:30 p.m. Preaehing. 
8:00 p .m.-Midweek Prayer Meet-
ing. . . 
Pay Your State and County Taxes 
Now and Save 
C A R L B. K INGINS 
Sheriff, Cal loway County 
A L M O C I R C U I T 
L. E. Shaffer, Pastor 
BOTH WALLS 
AND CEILINGS 
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ONE C O A T C O V E R S W A L L P A P E R , 
pointed wa l l s , wa l lboard , basement 
walls. 
DRIES IN ONE HOUR . . . room moy 
be occupied immediately. 
NO O F F E N S I V E P A I N T ODOR 
M I X E S W I T H W A T E R . r . mo turpen-
tine or solvents needed. 
T h e ideal semi-gloss finish f o r 
kitchen Slid bathroom walls 
and for woodwork throughout 
the home. Amaz ing ly wash-
able! 
M a n . 
colors. 
SHEKWIN• WILLIAMS 
C I A I D HOUSE 
3 W r PAINT 
Your home 
is your big-i 
gest and best 
investment. 
P r o t e c t it 
thoroughly, 
l a s t i ng l y , 
with America's f avor i t e 
house paint. White, colors. 
$3.25 
L Per Gallon 
iCortslem 
pf gallon 
in 5 -gml. 
SHER WIN- WILLI A M S 
E N A M E L O I D 
Q U I C K - D R Y I N G E N A M E L 
'Brighten-up furniture, wood-
work, toys and toola with this 
easy to - use, 
quick - drying 
one-coat enam- j 
eL Many g d r - f ^ ^ 
geous colors. 
i Worship Servicest t 
First Sunday, Temp l e Hil l , at 11 
j o 'c lock and at Independence at 
2:45 p.m. 
Second Sunday^, Russells Chapel, 
11 a.m. r 
Third Sunday, Brooks Chapel, 
11 a.m. 
Fourth Sunday, Temp l e Hil l , 11 
a.m., and BetheL 2:45 p.m. 
Services are held each Sunday 
as follows: ~ 
First, third, and f i f th Sundays 
at 10 o'clock; second and fourth 
Sundays at 8 o'clock. 
FOUR P E R C E N T I N T E R E S T 
ON L A N D B A N K L O A N S 
MURRAY PAINT ' 
& WALLPAPER COMPANY 
107 Nortli 5th Street, Telephone 323 
SHER 
n . The Example of Christ (Matt. 
4:10; 6:9). 
To the temptation of Satan, offer-
ing rich reward for an act of wor-
ship to himself, Jesus gave prompt 
and ef fect ive reply by quoting Deu-
teronomy 6:13. Thus He gave His 
approval to the command that all 
our worship and service is to be 
given to God. 
This spirit shows itself in the rev-
erent devotion of the prayer (6:9) 
which Jesus taught Hi t disciples. 
The name of God is to be hallowed— 
that is, to be regarded as holy. N o 
one set a higher example of that 
than our Xord . Himself God,_.He 
was obedient to the Father, even 
unto death, always doing those 
things which pleased Him and hon-
ored His name (John 8:29; PhiL 
> :• ) . 
I I I . The Manner of True Worship 
(John 4:23, 24). 
God is to be worshiped in spirit 
and in truth, not in dead formal ism 
or by empty rituaL There must be 
reality In such devotion. 
One would suppose that a truth so 
obvious and vital would long since 
have completely saturated the life 
of the churih as well as of the in-
dividual believer. "God is a Spirit, 
and they that worship him must wor-
ship him in spirit and in truth." 
Even today, countless men and 
women still believe that worship has 
something to do with place ( w . 20, 
21) or race ( • . 22) or some other 
external device or formula. What a 
pity, when the gracious and delight-
ful way to worship is through per-
sonal spiritual communion between 
God and man. 
Deadening formal ism is not our 
only enemy. There is the poweritss 
preachment of modernism—and in 
all honesty must we not admit that 
even some so-called fundamentalism 
has In many respects lost the true 
apirit of the faith for which It rightly 
jcoofends. " 
We see then that the command-
ment of God regarding reverence is 
not Just a~law on a faded page In 
,an ancient manuscript. I t is a liv-
ing. vital reality, operative today. 
For Quick Service 
Telephone 208-J 
JACKSON P U R C H A S E 
OIL C O M P A N Y 
I Act ion taken recently by 12 
! Federal Land Banks w i l l substi-
; tute~ a 4 percent interest rate for 
J " h i g h e r rates on 98 percent of the 
: loans made b y the land banks 
prior to June 24, 1935. ' The Land 
Banks" 4 pjjrpefit "rate is the l ow-
1 est at wh'ich farmers genera l ly 
| ever have been able to obtain 
! long-term mortgage credit, A . G. 
Black, Governor of the F a r m 
Cred i t » Administration said. 
ODT W A R N S A B O U T S C H O O L 
BUSES 
| SchooW&uses may not b e used to 
•transport students to athletic 
•j games. . state, or " county or 
5.milur cv;t:ts. the Of f ice of De -
j fepjse Transportat ion has stated. 
THIS GRAND MEDICINE 
made especially to relieve 'PERIODIC' 
FEMALE PAIN 
There are no harmful opiates In 
Pink ham's Compound—it is made 
from nature's own roots and herb* 
( p l u s V i t a m i n B , ) . r r HELPS NATCRK. 
Also a fine stomachic tonic! Follow 
label directions. Worth, trying! 
L y d l a E . P i n k h a m ' s V E G E T A B L E C O M P O U N D J 
Buy War Bonds regular ly ! 
CHRISTMAS CARDS 
Order yours now. Don't be disappointed. Due to 
governmen. curtailment Christmas cards are lim-
ited. See our beautiful display—with or without 
your name printed on each card. 
Priced f rom $1 for box of 50 cards, your 
name imprinted free, up -to the finest of 
personalized cards available. 
L E T US P L A C E Y O U R O R D E R N O W 
THE LEDGER & TIMES 
N O R T H 4th STREET M U R R A Y , K Y .  , . | 
- — — J 
o r / M X 
Day and night, the telephone ii in the thick of war. 
Long Distance links a nation togethe/Wl speeds 
its work. 
So-that necessary calls can get the right of way, 
the operator will tell you if the circuit you want is 
busy. You can help by canceling your call if it isn't 
really vitaL . • « 
On calls you must make, we'll appreciate you* 
cc-peration when the operator says — Tltait limit 
your call to 5 minutou Othtrt an "waiting. * 
ti 
SouTHERft B E L L T E L E P H O H E FLNO T E L E M H P H C o f r a y 
C O P Y FADED 
FREE TERMITE INSPECTION 
n » .UCCNSEt • .* i * .• 
OHIO VALLEY UAMlNl i COW* CVAMSVIJ.Lt INOIAWA 
. REPRESENTED BY T E R M I N I X 
> Bonded-lasartd 
P A G E F O U R T H E LEDGER & T IMES. M U R R A Y , K E N T U C K Y T H U R S D A Y , OCTOBER 7, 1941 
THE ' B A Z O O K A ' PROVES D E A D L Y A G A I N S T AXIS T A N K S Salerno University Oldest __ ^ 
Washington The University of 
Salerno, Italy, is the eldest" in Eu-
rope; it was established in the I 
Ninth Century. 
Murray Livestock 
Co. Market Report Here's h- ping that the good old 
Ledger ami Tunes finds space for 
a few i f fms from this section. 
Rfcioey Lovtn* of Concord pass-
ed the examination for the' Navy. 
MrV Luv.KS vT-Tr* i ertiaSw ar •.IKr 
S. Group one 
<f the pro exam. 
Hughes as visi Tuesday, October 5 
Helps Vou Overcome 
FALSE TEETH 
Total Htad, 949 
Cattle: Long fed steers. 12.00 to 
13.00. none offered; short fed steers, 
10.00" to 11.130; grass fat steers, 8.00 
to 10.00; baby beeves. 10.00 to 12.00: 
canners and cutters, 5.00 to 7.50; 
bulls. 6 00 to lOW; milch cows, per 
head. 40 00 to 164.00. 
L*mbs: Best spring lambs. 11.50. 
Veals: No. 1 veals. 14.00; No. Z 
veals. 12 55: %-owouts. 5 00 to 11 10. 
Hors: 180 t.i 200 lbs . 14 30; 200-
230 lbs . 14 30; 230 t o 260 lbs.. 14.30; 
200- to 290 lbs. 14.35; over 290 lbs.. 
1400-. 120 t o 155 l b s . 13.85: 155 to 
175 lbs., 14.15; roughs, 13.85 to 
14.10. 
Looseness and Worj-y 
No longer be anno>'ed^or feel ill 
at ease because of loose wabbly 
false teeth. FASTEETH, an improv-' 
ed alkaline tnon-acid) powder, 
sprinkled on your plates holds them 
firmer so they feel 'more comforta-
ble. Soothing and cooling to -gums 
made sore by excessive acid mouth. 
Avoid embarrassment caused by 
loose plates Get FASTEETH today 
at any. drug store.< 
Murray State 
21st year witl 
rolled from Ci 
the 'all quartei 
Monday. Septei 
from 20 Kent 
states. Costa Ri 
ada, and Mexi 
for the fal l , qi 
on December 1; 
The winter ~qi 
January 3. 1944 
Students enrc 
County are: 
Washington- Salmon Is the most 
important fish food In the U.S. 
OVER THE TOP 
FOR VICTORY 
attfe 
UNITED STATES WAR 
BONDS-STAMPS 
PLUMBING 
S U P P L I E S 
BUILDEs'G & F A R M 
H A R D W A R E 
Telephone 64 
W e Deliver 
Murray Consumers 
Coal & Ice Co. 
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Ella Sue Harris 
leu. Brunda Su< 
gijiia Futrelle, 
C. McFall, Jeat 
-Garland. Bertha 




Call is. Paul Ba 
Wenck, Jane 
Jane Dunn, Y v 
Ruth Rhodes, H 
tha Lou Guier, 
Inez Lovett, Mi 
Elizabeth L. Sv 
. W. Mosher, Bt 
William Leslie 
Elrath. Jane El 
Doyle. Robert 1 
Wilson. Nellie 
Billie Mae Will 
Barbara Diugui 
Juanita Evaline 
C audi 11, John 
John B. Cavitt. 
lie Elaine Thoi 
King. Rhoda £ 
Whiteside. Mini 
Broach. Louise 




Cordelia Jane E 
From Almo: 1 
From Lynn 
Louise Key, 1 
Jones, Barbara. 
Super Service Station A. B. Beale & Son 
Est. 1897 Murray, Ky . Miller Motor Co. 
Walter Miller, Proprietor 
206 E. Main St. Phone 208R 
" B A Z O O K A " is the slanc name for this weapon which has proved so deadly against enemy t a n k s and 
which has been classified "secr. : —until recently. Its <;| name is Launche. Rocket. AT. M-l. It is Some-
thing right out of "Buck Rogers '. It shoots a projectile which looks like the regular comic strip version 
of a rocket with fins and streamlined designed. Ordinarily \y>o men operate t h e weapon. One holds it 
while the other loads it. One man alone can do a lot of damage with it however. The weapon shoots a 
big 'purt of flame out its tail end. The guy that holds it feels practically no kick at all. MEMORIALS 
Suggestions for expanded wartime : 
production have been sent f W c o n -
Y^T^ratic«r to State ' Agricultural 
^ War Boards and other farm repre-
sentatives., State boards have been 
..sked to set 1944 goals. The na-
tional program oalls for a rccprd-
oreaking 380 miTtiOn ~ acres in 
Lcrops. Problems relating to labor. 
; machinery. supplies. eonseryytion 
I practices, and prices wil l be ^on-
, «idered at 48 .state meetings - of 
j .state groups with representatives 
, of WFA during Qctobor. 
Red Cross Knitting 
School T o Open 
Large Line to Select From and Prompt Delivery 
See What You Buy and Not Be Disappointed 
Come in and See Our Finished Work 
M U R R A Y LUMBER CO. 
TELEPHONE 262 
The Red Cross knitting room is 
being reopened under the direc-
tion uf Mrs. J. Iredell Wyckoff. 
Classes wf l l be held on -Monday 
afternoons from 2. to 4 pjn. and on 
Thursday mofnings from 10 t o 12 
o'clock oft the third floor of the 
Ryan Building. Fourth and Main, 
beginning October 11. Yarn.qpd 
instructions will be available at 
these times and knitters 'arc urged 
tif rrsiimV* the'*- wnrlt _ 
MURRAY MARBLE 
& GRANITE WORKS 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A . King, Proprietors 
S P E C I A L CHICKEN DINNERS H U B S FOR MATERNITY 
INFANT ( ARE 
FIRE 
- A N D — 
INFLATION 
O N S U N D A Y O N L Y \\ I HUTTON ELECTED 
MAYOR OF DICKSON, TENN. 
Friends of Mrs Eula Hood" Pear-
son Hutton will be pleased to 
know that her husband. W. E Hut-
jpn. was elect cd to the Office of 
mayor oJL Dickson, Tenn., accord-
ing to newspaper announcements 
from . that plhce this week. Mr 
Hu'.t in s picture appeared witlf ;»"i 
OPEN EVERY DAY! 
S H O R T ORDERS 
ii|loregtina" acounf^'of~his~ aclivi-
: i n Dickson. He v u sherifl'of 
Dickson county from, 1934 to 1940 
i Mi- Hutton is the daughter of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hood. 
Across Street From Varsity Theater 
B e f o r e a n o t h e r d a y . t a k e a d v a n t a g e o f . t h e e x -
p e r t o p i n i o n o f e n g i n e e r s c o n n e c t e d w i t h t h e 
l e a d i n g " C a p i t a l S t o c k I n s u r a n c e C o m p a n i e s " . 
T h r o u g h t h e S e r v i c e * o f t h e s e m e n w e w i l l e x -
p l a i n t o y o u "not o n l y h o w t o p r e v e n t f i r e s b u t 
a l s o h o w t o r e d u c e y o a r r a t e s a n d b e t t e r p r o -
t e c t w hat y o u h a v e „ W e t s d I L g l a d l y a d v i s e y o u 
w i t h o u t o b l i g a t i o n . . • 
Until 1913 the robin was con-
sidered a game -bird in some 
southern states. 
EASY axa • ROSS 
STANDARD 
LAYING MASH 
Capt. McRaven Awarded 
Distinguished Flying Cross 
Former Murray 




razee, Melugin & Holton 
INSURANCE A G E N T S 
FIRE A U T O — - C A S U A L T Y 
You can do a l e t t e r Wartime job i f you enjoy the 
comfort, of wel l fitting, quality-built shoe!?: "We 
have a splendid selection, and.i£. yotr'ro planning 
to use Ration StanYp No. 18 we urge you not "to 
wait for a last, minute rush ! 
High In Quality 
Reasonable In Price 
ROSS C O M P A N Y 
"See Ross for Seed" 
Murray, Ky . 
Phone 101 N. 3rd St 
P O T A T O P R I C E S Poultry £ 
T o Be Hei Specific ceiling for white pota-
toes of the Jate 1943 ' crop have-
been set by months for October. 
1943. throuph June; 1944. These 
prices continue the general -price 
level set Mr the- spring- crop of 
potatoes yt the codntfy „ shipper, 
and intermediate ller - levels 
with alTowiiiices for graduated 
J. E. Humphn 
try "Specialist fi 
Agriculture, Ui 
tucky, will be i 
Friday. October 
County Agent 
in holding tw 
demonstrations. " 
At these mee 
rey will show t 
of "culling and 
will give all far: 
an opftortunity t 
try problem the 
The demonsti 
uled as follows: 
Terrell Roberl 
day, October 15 
J. D. Rogers, 
October 15. 
All interested 
invited to attenc 
est therfi.. 
U A T L I N BLDG. 1 Telephone 331 Wi»n yoMT child n< lazatoT* <jit« ii!« on* 
probably ezioj tak.oij-
u t <a>ricg Syrup cl 
Draught. G.t* r, •* di 
lt is eiuallx 
y«t •tiecuv*. 
It Does Make a Difference Who Writes Your Insurance 
'/rout T^ntaFo care~ur 
storage charges. Because c»t the 
large crop this year, it is expect-
ed' that potatoes generally wih sell' 
substantially-below the retail ceil-
jngs. - ~~ 
Creomulslon relieves promptly be-
cause it goes right to the seat, of the I 
trouble to help loosen and expel , 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature i 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in- I 
flamed bronchial mucous m e m -
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you' 
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un-
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back. 
CREOMULSION 
for Couzhs, Chest Colds. Bronchitis 
Oifts Prepa red for -Liberated 
BiiTMiMgham. Englandii^Boys and 
girls, in. woodworking • s h o p s 
throughout. Bjiramr now are mak-
ing ""surprise" boxes, which wil l 
.be pit eked jgjfltt fOOdstuffr. comforts. 
ch'f'/iStrs a*d cigarettes-for dis-
tribution to the conquered people 
of Europe when they are freed 'of 
tlfe -Naznr r 
~ Capt Claude C. '^ Biltf' McRa-
| vw4» ore- of - Muvr^y " State's 
greatest halfbacks. has - been I 
..warded the •Distinguished Fly- j 
:ng Cross, according t o ' word re- ( 
- ecivcd b y his ̂ parents. Major and | 
i Mrs. 'Claude MeRaven. Marston, 
; Mo. 
I Capt. -McRaven • received his | 
I wings npon gradu«Hon f n m the 
Air Corps • A f l v a ^ d , Flying1 
II Schonl Brooks Field. Tex.. ' on*> 
|i January 9. 1942. 
At Murray, which he nt'mdedJ 
i from.. September, 1935, unti l Au-
rgiis". 193 ,̂ Wrtt'tv-n w .s. kfiown' 
as -Se.abis< y»t B"tl" t • hi? rf>-
markable spc-cd on tno gr-idirosi. \ 
: ""During ttje "fRTTod nt "Novem-j 
V> -November U . 1942. Cnpt. | 
McRaVCi urarf awarded an. Air 
' M« r\t ! t«.r f»i: ht ' . ' * * t h e 
] region "f O r ^ n . • m Africa. He 
{ i s now ; W i t h - t h e .Twelfth Air ! 
Friday Is 
T o Bgys • MR. P O U L T R Y M A N — -
Market Eggs, dozen . . . T 'r , M. 
Hatching Eggs, dozen . . . : . . . . . 
MURRAY HATCHERY 
The spirit < 
spread its wa 
_ -Jfclurray. Ky., 
throughout th 
three months < 
this year as 
ment reminds 
Christmas pare 




men serving i 
' rirtes and Coi 
•November 15. 
After the ab( 
have'been rea< 
local postal at 
requests from 
mufltbejf>resc 
" f fnws '^mrre " ! 
... i pted. 
T H K C R E A M OF THE Cf tOP I N F I X E "SUEDE 
A N I ) K I D ! W A N T E D COLORS*! A L L SIZESf 
i BUY WAR BONDS AND 
! LIFE INSURANCE-
Make' Your Future Secure! . y 
R, H. T H U R M A N , Agent 
New York Life Insurance Company 
Mur'Vay. Kentucky. • On the Corner 
• Murray, Ky . 
